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\-ll"'~''• I Serenade to General Blair at St. Louis

HOOFLA1 ·n,s COI,IJllll\'.

About the Plot to Assassinate PresiH1·s Speech
dent Johnson.
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~T. Lons, October ltl.-General l31air
Uon,iclerable excitement existed iu \Va,hOffice 111 Rogers' Hall, ,·;uc St.
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Washington r110Hue. Se,·eral Democratic velo1,ment of a plot sniJ to be fo1· some
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l'he following co1Tespon<lenee is imt,oi·tAfter referring to local matters at solllc wen, to the currency p11111mg <l1ns10n of
1 HOOFLAND'S GERMAN llITTERS,
ant, and practicail, illt1strates the Yiews of length, the General spoke as follows:
the Treasury Dcpart,uent and aoked for a
thinking and cnteqiri,ing mm-chants, and
"1 am the candidate of the Democ,·atic man ~amep. Frank D. Evans, a night firethose of who have not altogether lost their party for a \'Cry distinguished position, and man to lhc engines of the printing division
Columbus B!lsiuess College.
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"And thi., brings we to aUu<lo to that sassmat10n of President Johnson. Evans
acquit him ofsi.ich abu;,e.
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42 Ceuar Street, Xow Yorlr.
"'" all Dleeueo arhlu::; f'rom a Dl,or.
Now us to F. P. Blair. J ha, 0 ub,crrnd what we want.'] It has been said hcr0 did not know_ how to act-whetl,er to tell
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THE HOUSEJ.i::EEPER.,

Tu.\IA1'0 IIoNEY.-To each ]lOUJJJ of LO·
ma toes, allow the grated peel of a lemon
and oix fresh peach leaYes. Boil them
slo..,-ly till th0 l' nre all to pieces; 'th en
sr1ueeze through a bag. To each pound of
d f
d th
1. .d 11
,qur ,ofn oue
ow one
potmBoil
o sugar,
jmcc
lemo!'·
them an
toget~ere
half an ham, or ~I they become a tluck
jelly. __ Then JJUt into glasses, and lay do)l·
ble tL',me pape!· .ovci: the top. 1t ;yill
h~,~~~ly be di stm!l'mshed from gcnumc
J
How 1\l RHos SQtB.su.--"'l'o bake
squash well it needs a long continuation of
gentle heat-enough to cook it qonc, and
also dry it considerably. Unlike the pota,
. .
, .
.
t~, 1t 1s no, best cMked as quickly as, passible, and eaten as soon as done-but 1s _far
better ba,ked_ ~low- th,0 hca~ evaporati?g
much of its Jlllces, a1m leavmg all of its
sugary <wecls jn,t rrght to tempt the pal·
ate.
,J,..cKsuls Jc.,rnr.11s.-'l'ake uno cup of
butter, three cups of sugar, six cups of
flom';_ half a cup of cream, two eggs, one
f
tea·opoonful
ofI potash
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k
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Possible Marvels.
The laSo number of the Catholic World
contains a singular and interesting account
ofllfarie Van l\Iocl, who hnd in her hancl,,
feet aml side the st,'gnu,tta, or m;; ks si.miJar to those produced on the body of Je,ms
at his crucifixion. The ca~e is not an isolat ed one. ·Deb otsmen,
.
t m
. 1llS
· R a t'wna11ns·
tory of Hallucination, gives an account of
a 1un who by steadfast meditation on the
Passion, had marks cf the £ame cha1-ac(er
produced upon his body. Pliny records
the storry of King Cippus of Italy, who,
having one day beeu delighted by the spec·
tacle ot'a bull-baiting, dreamt at night that
horns were gr~wing_ froni hi~ forehead, nnd
by th c for~e ot his tmagmah?n they aJ'.terwards real1y grew there. This story Plmy,
however, classes with that of' Actreon as
fabulous. 'fhe same historian pretends to
have seen one Lucius Cossitiu,, who from
a woman became a man unon hi., very wedding chy' Scaligel was· probably right
when he called Pliny ~atrcm mcnclariorum
,
•
• •
- th e .e
1atI1e1· of ]'tes. !.1onta1gne,
111 1us essay on the Poree of the Imagination, says
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similru· stoJ da man of
' whom
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J
ry was re n.te : preVlOU!':: y to ts or ier
transformation he or she was known as
1\fai·y
Get·iua·, 11 , The scat'" ofK·, 11 /!.
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bert ".nd St. Fi·ancis are ·other cunous 1-11_
'"
cta11ces
of t-hc power· of 1'111ag·1nat1·on-tl1c
~
ima~ination being generally about equally
d"1v1. cd bet wee n those who r cJ a tc ti1e sot
rics aud tliosc of whom_ they arc relate,].
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Specimen copy !!ent free-, on :i.pplict:i.1..iou .
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Poland's llagic Bilious l'owdci•s. In co1a1,01mdtng 1ho JUttoro, hon•·• u 18
HIS prepantti1Jn is tho di!-::uvA~~
ery of the Rev. J. w. l'u1"ud, no! a,hbal>Ie.
formerly the Pn,tor of the Baptist
Church, in GoIT,town, N. IL, nail
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Powdera &re one of the most wonderful tl1ocC1-.-er. pvre t:fooh?!.ic ci,,,u:u: u re,1uircd. r011 wifl bittr rn
ies or modern times. It is tho
t11i'~ f U1u' a,ue rer.-ml;!s are entlrdy d?m•rcnl. .Imm
• •
..,,. r:, y I any D!hUJ u.r:. •..:rl.frNfor Ui-t rnrr of !ht d1m::~r? mrr.u.:i
GREAT LIVER AND lHLIOU ~ RC.i.-L.:.1D '1 th,.,;e lJci:r:; !C.it11t;_fi.cp1•.-1•ar11!iu,., flf,n,diclnaf n·'rn,;t,,
Which completely throw~ in tho l!bs.<lc all other 1-rhtt.t v.c f.;(J:-er:: c, .. 111•re d#ro,c!v.n,s of ru:;a 1·11 ,,,mt
d ·,,cover·,e• ,·n med·,c,·nc· .,,d ,·1 a~ortle him mnch f,l1TT.t. 1ht: 10~_,aou ,· ..,t1·,1'y01,eof t'ie ,11.,~• 1-.•'!a
, ucr ";.,err:
~ ...., ,.
.6
.
b I th ' . • "th
•.
,ant ,.md a:,rct.c.vi.- rw1,..._a..t
,,_, ,,,. fJ/ •1lre
grah ca.t_1on t a.
ey roce1vo
e un!l.n1~ous I:. l,r', 1, t~f,i11..•ite.. Jti4 " ;•'.:<.:~•ir, to tul ~ i·,,, ! 11,. ,:,
approbation of all who ha\·o t-est.e<l them. :rhe ure,. ti•in, ,:::htla,a;.fon, md 171 t.dir• 11"l r., r !' • 1;~~•
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ct:u ,, •. , 1 lio k~."tc~ a: t1,egnal!.::! e;f c." (,,, · '

Ma.giclJilious Powders a:e a

POSITIVE CURE rOR LIVER CO)IPL.UNT !
__
In it, mo,t a•grM ntcd form, awl ,m immediate
b
corrector of all
DEBILlTY.
• !
DILIOUS nnRA:KGEME1'T6
I , , i t ~, ,. ,1,,:-.-·.-,r rrw l , ..., l/t,'Jjla11 1Ca G,r,,,~11.
Excellent for Headache, Con,tipation, Piinpk• (/!' •
(•
j ·"'' ,u· JJ,;i!il'{;
Blotehea, a S&llow Skin, Drolsiness, Honrtliurn, 1'r ·,,;,,_,,r: " 1~
'
,.,,,d 1•1907"lo tlit. who t
, t ,., :,,,:i;1-11!
_,,. ,,,,,.
"" an"""•
Pa.Ipitation, an<l a. most won r fu1 cure an d
1i,:
,.r f..
J(,,,d,
t.nabl~ Oie'""''
,to-

PREVENTIVE OF.FEVER AND AGUE!
uti.J, ,; ,, 1:,,.ti.·i, 1.u,-v,.,o,~ i,,,,,,1i£Ji1...- ~ a.r;or.d. ,ound,
(We advise aJJ who aro tronblcd with t11i1:1 -•uv r -1r,,,,,11~:.ifr,11. crudim't. /1,r, ydlf,w li.'nge J,-om,t.1lt.
1
1
1
fe&1ful ma.lady, to alwa.ys kee\) tllc Powders ou ::, .. ~ 1/

u;:,~}t~~,.;,~J~ \~_:;~~'.!t,'.;1,"~£'~~~: ,i,!3e!e~:!:!

h•n~ ready for immedi•te use.)
,,, , ·,, "ofull•fe,,u, '''"'• ""d """"'"' pm••·
Here ore~ '"" important parliculors'
Wt al\ unrl Delicate Children are
1,t.-They are the Great Spcl.lUic fora.11.Dilious nrnllt· Mron~ by 11~111~ tlie Hitters or
Affe1!1ion1.

2d,-Thoy are the only

"m cure LiTer Complain~

1,, 00 ,., 0

rcweJy that

3d.-Thoy ore the only kno,m remedy th •t will

·,.,u,c.
e•u••·

~::i\~~kf{;;~\ 111

~:~·:l'J~ikac.1!~~:r~!\~~00.:Ut:!:'!1-:

of,.,,..,,-.

cure Constipation.

4th.-The Powuero are ,o thorough in their
:.%~\i;n0 }\':;0
:.q~.1rett."~rr1:.~
• cure.
5th.-They nre a mild anu pleuson\ yet tho
most effectual cathartic known.
6th.-·rhey are the cbea1iest nnd.1 best me.!icino
extant, as they can be sent by mai to auy part
of the globe ror the price, 50 cent,.
.
Ci rculars, conta.ining cortifi.catos, rnforma•
tion, ke., oeut to nny part of tho worl~· free or

lntn<'l,thcyarcI•am ll:yMedl•
'l'll<·y cun be ndmlnl•lcred with

};fJ~~~itc

TJ,c.;t Rt.,,wlfre ure il"' ~,t ...

Blood

Purllle,·•

"" ,,,.,.,,,"""will '"" al! di«am rnuu,,, 0 fmn
""d bl,,J. .b."P>"'"'L bwodpurt: •«pyour
"""' ''"'""; ""P
''"' dig•""' o,·g«u
'• a """"• hwUhy
c.nditioa, by th, w.;,
if the!:~ rcmtditi,
and no di,uu, wi...
ttiera~ail yuis. The be,tmi;inin uu. counfr!1 r,com-;;i e.nd
1

14"-'- If "'"" <if how< «putalion vo f01' <nyU,rng

y~u. r.:uti tr11 t11cse1,repara.U,:n11.

ohargo.

Sold by nll Druggists, or by mail on applil'IWM llON. GEO. w. WOODWARD,
c&tion to
\
,
,
CO
C,Ulc!
Ju~tice of th-:: Supreme Court of l'ennBylvania.
Ocnom1 ' gen,,,
C. G. CLA nK
PBJuDELPBU, March 16, 1se1.
1.finJ "Ho,?flaml', G<rman Bulera"•• n!'I •~ ,nto..
Price, 50 cents per Eo:i:. Kew l! a,·eu, Coun.
t<:rtfrr.n t;,=-::eron.-, but i: a !!OOdlonfr, tttifultn diaorder,
,,; a,o"J,aut"~ "'"""'' ana of vr•"' bm<fi• in'""' •f
Oct. 19, 1867, y,
&

.,

To lllarrv or Not to lllarry?
WHY NOT?

', bit,'v and"'""' ,f.,mou, action, in the 111'''"'·
roura
1.-. lV00DW.IRv.

'"~'io.

_.. Sorioui R eflections for Yof.hg l\leo, in
E esn.ys of tho Howard Assooia.tion, on the Phys!i'l~OM liON°. JAM.EB THOMPSON,
iological Errors, Abuses and Disease~ iuduced by
ignonnce of Nature's Lo.ws, in tho first age of 1
JuJJ.i·· 1,r ll1c Supr-0me Court of renn•ylva.nla.
ruu,ADZ:Ll.DtJ. ApriJ 28, 1866.
man sent in eeo..lod letter enYclO})C:'!', free of charge,
s <· o n e l d c - r A . l,uooO.nnd'•
Addre .. ,Dr. J. SKILLIN iIOUl.lll'r0N , HowGCi-tUKl•
OU
ten,, a 1Jltl.ua.Ult
ard A,socia.tion, Philadelphia, Pa..
111',tildf·,: hl ('USO
oC nttack• of
Mar. 16-ly.
I ucllR Ol!!otlon
or Dy11petnla.
J CPIH errltl'y tbJs:from myeX},el"lcuce of

HOW ARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA,
I SEASES ofLho Ner.·ous,Seminal 1 Uriuary
a.nd Sexual 8yete1Jls-now antl rolial,h•
treatment-Aho, the BRIDAL CIIAMBJ-:R, an

D

''0

Jt.

"~••

}~{~~ESS.lf.~OrtIPSON'.

rJ\oOli Ht:\". JOSKl'H H. KENNARD, D. D.,

.l ':1«lt,r 1,r th:J Tenth Daolh1t. Churcb, Pbiladclrbi3,
Ji•\. JACJ:.:10:t- D:~ui. Bi:n:-1 liare ~--nfrt:r,u.tnlly
1"'l ~t lfo~•J!iittrt till/ tw.,neu.•itl~ ,-ccm,11n-:ndatio,11 (lj
d(Jj"c, .- . 'I.ind:; r,J .aedicinu, l,uJ, f't_qardi,19 the pru.ctic~
a11 t.uJ 1:l filJ npp,.0-1,riatc. ,phae, I lmi:e i n all case , citdincd.; l,u.l u.:itl, a; dear J!rDOf in 1iariou$ insla1teu1 a11d
J•ai li- !d'"d"lf in my <:w;ifamlly, nf the 11siful,us! of D,·.
Jlu:l!. .d'., a.-,-,,w,i BiUt.r:, I dtJXlrtforuncc: /nn,1111:J
:,;_,i-.z.f cHiri~i to ':.1.pnz3 r.t!;fult CIJ':n·idi&n that !or r::cn·
<:n:.I l.lct,llitr (•I tllo bJ.l.'ltf...u c.rHl C!!JH:dully for I,1vlr
C~mplWut/'tt 111
nnd •nlnahlc
V r_L'p!l.ratl,.m . .lr.
,ome -:a,~, it. mo.:1
/«:I; l,1i.l cw.-1[;1,
I doubt 1101 1 1' U'1ll
bt •~Y!/ ln,;nif:.t.·i~l
to tl:.ase 1cl10 l"llj/C'l'
I ·vu r.s, t·ay ru.~c'fuUJ!,
.Dtin.1era often recomwend otlJ.~r hittcrd bc:c auo0 #t om t/,'! t•b•, ., uu ,:..,;.
J. H. KENNAI'.D,
th ey have not Robnck's. 1Yo desire to cautivn
.Eighth, l,clow C'oal!J ,tr,;,;!.

Essay of \Yarning a.nd Iostructiou-seut iuscoJ.
eU letter envelope free ofeba.rgo. AddUresi;
Dr.J, SKILLEN IIOUGllTON, Howard A,1:1oeiation, No. 2 South NinUa SLrcBt, Philadolphia., Pa.
Marcb 29-v

:i.N ,mi}

UNPRINOIPLED

the nfflicted n.ga.inat purcbnsing a.uy of them;
buy Roback':, Stoma.ch Ilitters anll uouo other,
1
if you woult.l combat dise:i-so successfuil)'.
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent.
jy 17-3,,,. ,

,
PA.TENT OFFIC: E

·

CAUTION.

JI,:; J!,c::td'i Ge, man Uo,1.:dfra m·e r 1U1:l~rfrifcd. 1 ii,:.
ct,: ,,_i1•.e l.at'e C:lt n{Jna!urt cf C. "t'J. ;J u<"k&on 011
ti,t.Jrtr.:.t qf t.'.--: c:..tJitic 1.Crvppttr uf t·•,.', ln~(:, Fni th1

n.:.mc of t.V.. ad•'r.;l-; Hr11u1. in trac/, l,.,: 1,.

Alf otitcn are

Cf.lt!11l.r.f(i!.

AGENC Y:.
Oppo,ite tie Weddell

H;iw'~

BURRIDGE & <JO.,
w•y 1
CT.EV ~:LA;.JJ, 0.

SOROFULA

jy JI .£w.

~T '11liE OERMAN MEDICINE STORE.

N

Adlllinish•ator•s Notice.

Ooi O.w::

)URTIN ENOLL,

.\dministrfl.tor.

~ Illa,nkt1 for e:lle at the .llnnner Office
0

we

m
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°

°
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PIUS(;U'AL OJfllJCJ.:,

OT ICE is hereby given th"'t the undersi~ned
has been duly appointed nml qualified hJ
the Frohn.to Court, within nnd for Kuox eounty,
Ohio, a.s Achninistra.t.or of lthe csta.to of Dcnj. n.
Durbin, la.to of Knox county, dee'cl. All vert·om
indebted to said estate are notiticcl to nrnke im.
mediato payment. to the 1Jndcrsignctl, and a.ll
per~one bohling clnitus n~11in,,t €0.id. c- 11 ta.to _a re
nottru,d to pnisent them legally pr!'YCll fo r .,ot,.
tlemenl3 within ono ye:u· from tbia <fate.

w·

------

-\_ntl a.ll dis~n~es vftbe blood, ··u11d u.!l enq.1i.~,e
d1!e&,ea of the skin, Old Soros, '.l.'uUl on :m lileers, arising from wba.ten,r ca.use, ca.:r, be perma..nently cured by the use of Dr. Roln1c:k.~;; Dlood
Purifier and Blood Pit!;,.
E. D. W. C. Win:;, Agent.

::

.CS- A Cotton Brokers' Association lrn,
!Jeen orgaoizcd in Xew York.
1,61- Burlingame's Chinese name 1s Pocan-chcn-cl,in·c'bi-choong·che·tachen.
@- James Curtis was hung for hor,estealing, at Johnsoll\·ille. Tenn.. 011 Sun·
day night.
~ Mr. Wm. )foKil.,bon, oue of the
J)l'Oprietors of the l\Ierchaht's Hotel iu
Philadelphia. died last week of t;:phoid fever.
~ The Coroner's inguest on the hod,of' Howell Coob, rendered a verdict of death
froJl! apoplexy.
4@"' The silYer ore disco\'cred at Riplry,
}Iainc, on analysis, is found to ,jclcl ei_ghtyfive dollars to the ton.
.e6.r President J ohu,on ha, i..ssucd " _
proclamation appointing NO\', ~6th as
day of general thanksgivinr,
a\:iY" Dr. ,Taine., B. Cutter, ol' llnhwa v,
X J, . last '.\'CCk successfully rcmo,ed from
a lady ,1 tumor weighing one hundred
pounds.
~ llichard lI. Dana, Jr., has acCCJ!·
ted the nomination of the opponents of
Gen. Butler in the Fifth Congressional District onfas,.
~ Com. X uct anci :'IIiunie 1\' arrrn, <le·
sparing of eyer growing UP: are about to b~
married. 1'he pair together haYe :1 fortmw
tune of $250,0(10.
~ _',. botlle of wiue 400 year, oltl, wa
recently presented to a municipal barn1uet
in France.
~ At 1·ien1ta. fro1a 40il to uOU uld
hOl"se, are butchered yearly, and the meaJ
of them is eaten by the poorer c·lr.s,cs of
the population.
JS&"'Thcre is said to Le ;;rc•aL mortalityi11
India from snake bites. Last year. in the
}Iadras presidency alone, 1, ,eo i,cr,1m,
lost their lives frow the cause,
~ A Xew York Congrc£sman is usi1,,
hi:i-frank to send around patent mediciur
circulars; and a cotemporary thinks it
would be proiitahlc for all patent rnr•licin•
venders to get into CongrcE.-.:.
,ee- The Uzar has intcrdictct! the l'l'il<"
tice of homocpathy 'in Russia. , iofati~,,
of the ukase will incur a flue of ,jQ<J rouh!e•
and two years : residence in f:.ilJcrin,

C
,
B ·
h I'
d f
l IILL,E
. IUAKL. h ru1se
h f' a a t dpuun
fb o
c 1ccsc wit 1 one-c1g t o ti poun o ut- ·
tcr, and foul' eggs and milk enough to renA Total Eclipse of the Sun.
der it the consist,mcy of thick gruel; swecl'rof. N. Whit~ writes to a X ew Yurk
ten to taste; add one-half a lemon and
•pice to your liking, Bairn ,yith bottom paper of a total eclipse ofLhc still which is
to occur in August, 1869. His notes of the
crust,.
track of the totality, culeulaled fifteen_
r'<>l1u~u; l:lALl;;.-Cut, 1,arc, and core a years ago, are as follows: 'l'hc sun will rise
tJUal't ofciuinces, CO\'er b. water and bo'l
·• eclipsed in the interior -.of Siberia, on the
t'1ll 1ier"ect],·
tender, ']1•'11
add 'hree
quar•
"
J
•
"
'
f
d
b . morning of August 7th, l SW, when the
ters o a pound of sugar, an continue 01 1- shadow will mo"e in a northeasterly direc.
ing for ten or fifteen minutes, that the 'ill· tion; then, turning: eastwardly and south·
gar may pene t ra te the qumce.
wardly, will pass 0\'er Behring's St-i·ait and
Greeley's Political Conscience an<l In• Northern Ala;ka about noon, local time.-'l\Ioving thence across part of British North
tegrity.
IIurac:..: <il'ee1ey first Started t,be story America, it will re-enter the United States
tliat Gov. 3,.,, 1110·111, aaldi·esscd the Yew in l\Iontana, between two and three P. l\I..
"J
••
local time. l\Ioving thence acros,i Western
York voters as 1 : ltiy friends." '· And yet l'iebraska, it will pass dia9imally through
~Ir. Grcclcy. you know that the Goy-ernor Iowa, passing over Sioux vity, Des )Ioines
didu 't u:-:e tho~e wqrcls,1 1 said the late Gen. and Keokuk about 3 o'cl~k. '.l'hcnce it
Hal pine) who chanced to be prc~cnt when will move to the southeast, over J"ackson~ A man in Londo11 lately subnnucu
1·i!IG, Illinois, across Southern Indiana,
the slander was prnncd. " Ne1·er mind," Central Kentucky, Eastern Tennessee, into to be lined for refusing to allow his child
be neci11ate<l. He declared tliat !,,Greeley replied, '' the story will help in- and ncross North Uarolin\'i and will touch to
·
b d
·, HI I the sea coast in Palmico Mund ; and will thought the systc1i1 an inducer of' Uic:~D"'e.
3m·e a a man, a worse cause.
a ft 1c finally leave the earth not far from the
lies w-Jiich ilic Radical news!Japers print
~ .-\t Ran :'-farina, in Dinwiddie Uuua
d .I G l .
'
bl Bermudas. It will be visible in all parts ty, Yirginia, a coal-black negro, named
of
the
United
States;
and
total
o,er
a
belt
1
an1.l laboring clus~e::, fn the Ytt.rious citv
(. (! not ue;;11·c: niy 1.e. ow-c1t1zeu.:::, au ant that the story was rnYented by Evan~ ai·e cxcu~c wit
rec ey l:l (fUCStiona e
"'illimn St.~rkc, and who can neither read
papers o( recent tlate, T haYC notice<l a COt:~ oxgrei610n from you to,.!11gli_t UJJOn thal to injure the other. Your corresRondent philosophy. So ~mys trnly the Utica. Ob~ of 100 mile; wide alon:,: the line just indi· nor write, has aotu,illy received the :ipointthe
sun
being
hid
more
than
four
catcd,
t I wa,n t ~ou t o ':1e,w_ 1t cam I.Y au d '·d
" htic
i prest<
·1 en~ tu1s
L'
·'l , at
lh oughoften re1-e..;ponUcnce, hctwccu .J udt-w B. l>icr,rcj,o. ut 8 \1 ~cc,:
1.rn. a talk: :w)t
a t9rnoon server. .1\ lie once t.wt
ment of' 110,tmustcr.
miuutcc.i.
and-!\., T. Stewart. tLo s11D~ta11ce of 1V 11ch c_h::,pas'::iIOHatelj' without rngard t_o the t,e.ol- on thc_Hnviect, and found hnn n_ot HI the f
l
f
f
<l
'd .1
f
b
th r, 1
f 111 I
d
'b <l
utcc, is orevcr a tcrwar s cons1 ercu as
A new feature of the wiuter bo11
was that they both UcsirCt.ltheelection of n~g_o anymau, ~cau~e e eemgso
- ..::r-::t 1stur c.
l t ti
AD
h t
N' h
nents is a lace drapery falling low at tbc
e.y
U. S. Grantf◊i• J'rcsidcnt, Judge Pierre ,hv1dnal_s are uothu1g m_ lhc scale as con_,.
____..._.....,__
gooc1 a, tie rn 1·
it OU a 1g t.
pont tendering a check foi· ~20.000 for for- pared mth the great ohJccls
all have,
Persevere,-is the Word.
Retribution.
011 night in July we landed on the shore sides, am] caught at the bac·k of Chinnon
thcrin~ his election. i\uw, to the sensible vww-that of success an<l ,the reatoraholl
'\,·~ u,c gainiug ground, although working
Tl
. .t b
h' 1 G
of a uorthern fiorJ in latitude 60 degrees by a bow and ends.
I JI
rcw:Ietrrn<l to thc . ._rouug mc.,..:.11,ml, is not . (}df out1I· cotfimlttl-y.. I ao uot intcntd ]to ~Lan[maJon y y w
cuera. organ_ nol"th. 1Vc ascended a cliff which ro:;c one
a- Ac.cording to u. prying .Euglbh book
this in it.,df porfoetly c:q1la11atory of ,heir on le c c -rn one sense, a eas,.
"" o party against foarfol odds-against a has b~en re-elected to Congress, is greater h cl. d f. t b
.th I 1 f ti
wo1m . the term" platfonn" -suppo,,<l to
0
0
0
10
intereots, and is it not opJ,oscd to their <le- uiean to, bear my share ot tile batL!e-;- party sustaiuecl by lhc wealth of tlrn conn- than the majorities of Schenck, Bingb:i,m un IC ec a "?
c :•
sca,-;- have a peculiar American ~ignificance-,1·::,
velopen,ent. Do they expect to be bene- whether Jll the ran~s or as an officer w1,ll t,.,. and nianagcd hy unscrupulous leader
d W lk
b' d I Th
th
It was late, but still sunhght. The Arctic in vogue centuries ago in Engfand.
fitted__·? fa it nut for purely mercenary lll0· depcn~, upon the wishes of the Dcmocrntw '";,,'o •t~n ~t notl1'1nM and- spat·c no, c~·pe11 ~e' an lie eEr colm tme . I A helse rlee ml en, ocean stretched away in silent vnstncos at
~ There is one great objection agaln:-it
!:_",__;,_••I ,
,,..
11 e,:uec r,arh·.
.
_
u
· '·'.1 ....
o,
.....
::;
as we as !!g.cs on anc s cy, w 10 iavo
'I'
d f' ,
-i~suc between
;u,,._~!llll:.C.~W>•
r,c
.....,.,,
➔"~••<·"'"',,te~1.=c1·en1c111l,·e
"he.Ho"""
bm·fect.
he_soun o itswaves 5c_·nrcely lc:i.vin_~ posterity to pay the public, dcbithe Oondholde1~ and the- enu-en~rai
.oiair · ie_n th an k~cd tilC c:row d t ubi.alnthcil'cnds,thc_C!\iefofw,hich~
ut:::~J uv1i:~
u "
\I,
· Cl'd ~r when General
· - · }Jorgan was frnudulent1y reached our auy lookout· Away Hl t11e the debt i, growing ,, grca.t deal fa ter than
terprising aud Iabor:in~ classes, and resolves fi(!l' t...ncn· goocl atten t IO!l an db ad c th cm goo d to con t'mue tl1e ,,
u.a d'teal supremacy 1n
itself into an OPJlrO•,..;lOn. Greenbacks for mght.
that the'-· ma'-· ca''FY on their unconstitn
t l
d tl · ••tl
'd d .
•t north, the huge old sun swung around postcrit;·.
l I
"
~
•
- OUS cc) an iey Cl 1cr a1 e lll comnn • I
th h. .
l'k ] ]
d
,lw'" .\ man in Bennington sold, from 11
one anc go cl for the other. In. this cor
t.ioua.1 mcm,urc~, continue their spoliati011s t-in<T t11e ontraO'~ or dod..,.cd a,... vote Binu- ab ong f cl onzond 11 e ; 1e la ow,llmelaskur~
respon<lencc I ,-rould not wbh to a~~Cl't
Living Den10cratic Arguments.
.,
l
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'<lb '
of eat O t 1e pen u um Ult 1c ta C oc - lll hens, since January I, 1868, four hundred
•
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, h d b
anu ma rn t em_se. ve_ s comp ete masters o rnm, > w,c c. ieYe: w,as £ rnr~·e y S?me o our t~nd'a•!ier' 6 1,arlor cot·iiei·. '"hen and seyen dozen cg!£', ancl rai~cd twcnt 0·•
any ti11n~
agamsL t110 payment ot t C c t)
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d
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. cannot ~ue
t e peopIc.
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I ft s_h ne_n ,s,_ a • ."
. a_s
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Awake! There is Danger.
Ohio Congressmen.
HAT ARE YOUR SYMPThe returns as far as received indicate
Are you asleep? If you are, then
toms, sufferer? Are they a furFOR
SALE.
red. toi;iue, diz:zin...::?:", hc3d.a"bi,, an
arouse-awake! for ifGr:rnt is elected, bis the election of the follo wing members of
1HE l!Ubscriber wisht>9 to i!ell tha t well known
uneasy stom:ich. OJ.sp<e ~:un after
1
policy will create war. There is greater Congress, Democrats in 1talics :
0)
and desirable property, knomi ns the Mt.
ca.ting, rain bet1tecn th!l shoultlers. I
EDITED llY L. IIARPER.
Vernon Browory, lucluding a.11 the fixturefi !lthl constipation? Ifso you arc dy1pcptic n.nJ bJleanse for exertion now, than ever before. 1st District-P. JV. St.-ader.
appa.ra.t_us necessary to carry on lmsiness. 'l 'he lions and nothing will meety<>ur ca!'e so effi<'icnt
===
" -J. E. StevenRon.
\Ve do not simply struggle to elect a can- 2d
I!R IS A Fl:Cl:'.t'A!'f WilO!f Tttp, TRUTH HAKES FR:CE.
0)
Brewery- ie in good ordet·, a.nd ev_orytbin~ ready If as "Tar!~nt's Etfe~resccnt Sellzor .\ nui~nt.- j
" - R. C. Schenck.
didate, but to preserve the peace cf the . 3d
for b.tsrnes!!'. For terms aud .ot ner partLeular!!, l or ~~lo oy the enti re t1rng tr~vle.
P4
4th
" -Wm. Lawrenco.
inquire of
MRS. ,'_N/f Al\ENTRUE,
.
- 1
.\I'll :S-OW OPENJS,J
itlOUlllT VJ<~RNON, OHIO,
country, for the election of Grant means 5th
- Wm. Mungen.
Oct 23-w,
lit.. Vernon. Ohio
civil war. :\lurk well what we say, and 6th
-,J. A. S1nith.
l'RrDAY MORNING ................ OCT. 23, 1868 preserve this paper n• proof of the warning 7th
&
;or. l!A.T!Illw II.1LE s:mT.II's NEw BooK,
'· - J. J. Winane.
Sun.shme and Shadow rn New York. 1
·
8th
" -John Ilcaty.
we now give.
9th
" -E. Fenn D<'cf..-in,on.
0
0
The white men of the South will fi<,ht 10th
" -T. H Hoag.
~~i.;;:n!t1nk~~:Y~
"tUOULD mform tuo c1tizons of J{nox coun men'' ~re swindled by Sharrere; Uow
,
rather than submit to the negro rule which 11th
" -J. T. Wilson.
1'f
ty that he bas opened a new Store
Gamblmg House s an<l Lotteri~!! a.re Con _
'· -P. T"an Trump.
Grant seeks to force upon them; and war 12th
On.:lfain St,-ect, Jfo1mt T'imwn.
<iucted,nnd everything of interest rolo- !C'I '.'.EW S'l'Y.£1:i .\XD FABRICS.
·· -Geo. TV, Morgan,
in the South, means war in every town and 13th
Seeond door below G:1mbier-West side-for the t~ng t~ Prominen~ Men a1;d i•aportint r•lacos of
14th
" -1\Iartin Welker.
National Demooratio Nominations, sehool district through the land. It means 15th
purpose of selling all kinds of
New Xor~, Roa.tl. Re.'.L d. R~~d.
~
" -E. H. Moore.
Books,
School
Books,
Stationcl'y,
Sunshme
and
_Sha.claw
m_
New
Yoi·k.
Shawls, Blankets & Yankee Notions
more than the thirty years of ci vii war, 16th
" -John A. Bingham.
Toys Vegetable and Flower Seeds
A largo Octavo 1 olumc, over 100 pogo,, ftnely
FOR PRESIDENT,
" -Jacob A. Ambler.
which covered ti1c fields of Germany, with 17th
'
.
.
'
illustrated. We want A.gent,, Melo or Female,
I., LAROE QUANTITillS.
-Wm. H. Upson.
Tuhp and Ilyacmth Bulb,:,
tn every City and Town to Canvass for it. Ererytho blood nnd bones of men, uomen and 18th
1
19th
" -J. A. Oarfie1d.
(o
r
this
Ynll's
importation<:,)
Dulb
Gl.1s"'e'-.-ln·l
boUy
wants
to
know
nll
a.bout
New
York.
:So
childrel!. It may mean a two hundred
Grcon House Plants of every variety, &c., ~. I Book e¥er publi!hNl thnt scll 11 SIJ r"i:,idly. CnnOF :<!EW TORK.
MUSLINS, FLANNFLB. PRINTS,
J:Iaving bought our Stock for Cash, and ha.ving va.ssers repor& immense flrt.les.
The Congressional Districts.
years of intestine wa~ which once cursed
ndoptod for our motto, "Quick Sales· and Small
,Ye employ no General Agent~ a.nil r:ffor the 1
1
FOil \'ICE PRESIDENT,
and blighted Italy.
Welker, Radical, is elected to Congre.s
Pr9fits, ·• WEI feel confident -of giving .iati!fal.'tion large.5t ooJU.mi~aion. Pend for our ~2-pRge drcll·
And ult oth er
to our customers.
lar. full particulars »nd t~rm.s t:1 Agents sontGEN. FRANK P. BLAIR, R emember that Grant" 0 election means. in the Wooster district, by o. majority of
.!J:5r
E<=peeially
h'uu?
d
wo
luvito
attentt,)n
to
free
on
!tpplicntion
to
OF MISSOURI.
DOitJESTIC
war.
- - - -- • - __ _
380, over Critchfield, Democrat. The vote
our etock of Wit.lT!!'l G PAPEit. •n·l ENVELJ.B. BcHil k CO., Publishers,
OPES, wh ich wo bought direct from the nla.nnHartford, 1 ·0D1J.
Indiana.
stood; Critchfield-Ashland 470, Wayne
9ft-E~!DU:'.'1.l'U.L 1::L'2CTORS, STATE AT LARO!:,
fac turers, aod a.re propa.r.ed to give l,a rgaine, ev.
The contrsi for Governor in Indiana is _450, Holmes l~O. Welker-Lornin 2,300,
~'TION. RUFUS P. RANNEY, Cuyahoga.
AGENTS l'BNTED FOR
eu to those who 1:uy to sell ngaiu .
..~ - P!case give us a cu.ll.
very
close;
tl,e
probabilities
are
tlmt
the
Mcclina
900.
•
HON. HUGH J. J EWETT, Muskingum.
n. c. TAFT. .
OL"t 23-tf
Republicans ha"e ean·ied the State l,y a
Ia the 7tl1, or Columbus dist,ict, Win,
DISTRICT ELECTORS.
- - - - - - - - - -- I And how thoy Li\'cd. Fought and Died ftir the
-.\rvery small majority. The Democmts have ans, Radical, has the following majorities:
Tilnes o.t· Holding Conl't Union, wilh Scouo, and Incident, in tho Groat
!st District-JOHN ll. JEUP.
I.'f
·mr.
Rebellion.''
It
contains
oHr
Tt:iO
fine
Engrn.
:?,I
"
-JACKSON 111. NOBLE.
made a handsome gain in the Cong,-ession- Greene 1,940, Clarke, 1,255, l\Iadison 11.
l Sixtlt J"udichtl Di~tl•ict @C Obto. ving~ and 500 pa.ge,;, :md iG the spiciest an<l
5,l
"
-GEORGE W. HOUK.
al delegation. Reid, Democrat, beats the Thomas, Democrat. has a majority of3,082 1
I
-cberqrn:;t war book pulJlish,;::d, Price only $2.~0
4th "
-W!LLLU! J . JACKSON.
T A MEETING of the undersigned Judges per copy.• Scnct for circul:i.r.s anJ seo our terms
notorious Julian by eighty-seven vote.;, and in Franklin. '!Vinan,' majority in the <lis_
5th '
-feAIAH PILLARS.
of the Court of Comm 01, PleM of the Sixth 1,ml full description of the work:. Addre~s Ca h Huyeri: of Dry Uoode ~houlJ Lear in mind
Dan. Voorhees has been elected in tlte Ter- trict, 12G.
6th '
-MICHAEL DAVIS.
Ju dici:l.l District of Ohio, held nt_Ma.mfiold, on JO.NES BRO'l'llEil~ « CO., Cincinnn.H, Ol,in;
thaL
the
14th
day of October, A. D.1868. it wa! o:-dor- or, Chica.go, Ill.
re
Haute
district,
by
a
small
majority.
The
In
the
Fifteenth
District,
Moo,
c,
Radi7th ''
-WM. J. ALEXANDER.
ed
that
tho
'forms
of
the
Co1nt
of
Commou
Pleas
8•h • ,.
-E. F. POPPLETON.
Radicals imported voters into all part; of cal, for Congress, has the following majod·
Quick Sales and Cash for our Goods,
n.nd tho_ Distriot Court, for tho year A. D. 18(i9 1
9th '•
-ADOLPH KRAEllER.
Indiana to beat Hendrick.; fo,· Gornrnor, ties: In Athens county, 200; in 1\Ieigs,
be held rn the sen1·al counties of ~id Di~trtct,
10th '
-ANDREW ROACH.
llNADLll~ US TO
iIAT
IT
IS,
how
i,
grmv
in:o
n..
n:i.Li<,laa.l
at tho times fo1lowing, to wit.
but the Democracy are confident of cntTy• 1,070; in Washington, 236, and in :Mor.
11th "
-EZRA V. DEAN.
calamity. A vory runny Boole. 1,,:ofuseU0M)!ON
PLE.\b.
ing the State in November.
gan, 484. Follett has 2,050 majority in
Jy Jllustr:lled. Dy mail 20 c. ; 6 copiQS for n. dl'.)l•
12th "
-JOSEPH J. GREEN.
De!aware-Jnnuary 1S, Al)ril 19, Ootu1or J~.
la,. Acldress <!ltECIAN BllND Pell. CO ..
13th "
-CHARLES FoLLETI'.
The
Th~~-Distilit.
l\Ionroe, llfoore's majority in the DisLicking-Jannarv 11~ April 5, August 16.
Uox 672, X. Y. Trade supplieJ hy AMERI~A~
14th "
-HENRY H. POPPLETON.
Knox-February 23, /lu;{ust 3. No.ember 16. 1 NEWS CO., llP :rn,1 l~l X:u!~nrJ St.ro<'t, Xew
trict
is
940.
He
leads
the
State
ticket
J
70
15th ,.
-Is.uc STAliLEY.
li[orrow-January 25, April 19, October B.
Ia proportion to the vote of last year, in the District.
Yorl.'. .
'rHAN ORE DIT II OUSES.
Richlu.nd-Fobrunry S, Augnst 23, Nov. l.
Jflth "
ABRAIIAll W. PATRICK.
the 13th did better at the late election than
Ashla.ud-..\la.rch S,-Sept. O, Noveniber 15.
Bingham's majority in Harrison is 443;
SAMUEL WILLlAJIIS.
17th ''
any other district in Ohio. ·)!organ's maWa.yne- cbruary 8, Augm;t 23, December n.
18th "
GEORGE WEIMER.
in Guernsey, 5q5; in Noble, 400. Estcp's
I Ci1tular Saw5 of one tct.nper O\ er th8 whulo 1 Call aud Examine onr Good,.,
Ilolmc<.J-~larch 8, June 21, NoYember 15.
jority is greater than those of Schenck,
J 9th
I\lATTHE\V BIRCHARD.
J)latc. :Mulay, Mill, Cro::s-Cut and Gang. Ec1ual
majority in Tnsearawas is 600; in Belmont;
Uoshoct?n-Ja.nun.ry 26 1 11,foy 4, October 19.
to any made in the world. For sa1e by all dea.1- Compare 'JUr Prfoes, &.llll Le con.·inceJ.. 011
Bingham and Welker, all added together ;
DISTRIC'r COURT.
360. The present is the heaviest ,ote ever
ors nncl the m,kors, LIPl'L'sCO'.l!T & JJAKEmotto iaand yet two of these gentlemen voted t-0 polled in the District. Bingham's majoriDelano, the Infamous.
Delaware-June 2:J.
Licking-.Jnly
7.
give
Delano
lllorgan·s
seat.
The
people
~ever was a m!\n more emphatically conty is 433. Two years ago it was about
.. No Trouble to Show Goods. •·
Kuox- J u1y 2.
1
den,ned and repudiawd, thnn was C-0Ium- should compel Delano to surrender the sto- 1500.
.Morrow-June 1r..
R i hJand-June 7.
--o-bus Delano, by the verdict of the people, at len seat occupied by him. And if he does
F. WELKER & CO.
The rcsuic' in the Ninth District on Conl · - - ,._,_
Ashland-Juno· 1-1.
JlcKo .. n•s Dental Office.
the late election ; and yet, with that brazen not resign, Congress will be called upon to gressman ia about· as follows : Democratic
Wayne-June 3.
1Viwd,card Bloch, .llounl T'i,·,wn, Ohio
:S-0. 2 KREl!Ll :-.
Holmes-Juno 1.
impudence and unconsionablc mendacity expel him from its Hall!J. Dare Delano go majorities, Crawford, 1,820; Seneca 713,
.'lt. Yemun, O't!'pt 1S-u:.:J
S THE PL.ACE to get first cl~o work, at tho
POLITICAL.
Coshocton- June 28.
b:wk
to
Congress,
with
::\!organ's
majority
fur which he is celebrated, he refuses to re-------LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Sandusky, 925; Ottawa, 52a-total, 3,883.
Awl it h furt her·ordorcd, that a copy of lhis
sign a seat in Congress, to which he has no stamped upon his brow?
Xo PresiJent has e,er been elected with- orJ.er bo published by the Clerks of the Court of 1"1111 Setts (of 14) of Teeth .............. Sb,00
Republican majorities, Huron, 1,500; Erie
"
.c
"
~s
H
....... !....... :~o.oo
Common Pleas of t~e e:e,~eral counties in !aid
more right than a thief has to stolen goods.
j out the vote of New York, and Gr~nl can- Distric
Gold TilllngJ .............. , ..... ~............ 1 1 :::,0
s:33. Dickinson's majority al!out 1,645.
The Presidential Election.
t, in one or r.1o;e newspapers printed and
"Smaller operatiouc in prop,;,riion."
The Cfoveland Plain D ealer, in commen' not carry that State.
of genernJ. circulnti,m in ih_eir re::;pcctiro co11ntic!,
In the ~d District Mr. Yallandigham is
Ohio is om·'s, ifwe but choose to win it•
Sept 18-m3
ting upon an article frnm the BANNER, says: In this county alolle, our elcctoml tioket beaten by some 473 ,otes. He receh·ed a
' " L et the sword now be laid upon the for four cons:wuti;·e weeks. prior to J auuary ht,
1SC9.
J. BltU.\lllECK,}
· " Delano wca1·• on hi;brow tho brand of
'alter of the ch·il b.w."-Ho;-atio 8ey\\ ~ REED,
J udgoa.
will receive at least two lumdred majority· majority of2143 in Butler and ·117 in his
W. 0SBl"RN,
condemnation, from the people he has out11ww·.
- AIU:E,ery man to his oar, and Jet us give a own county (Montgomery,) Schenck carraged, but he will not resign. · H e has stoI " The time ha, come for all who Joyo TJ,e ,.,·tu:.... l'J VI.iv, Kno;:; Comity, 11a;
rrn UNDEllSIGNED h•, taken charge of
long pnll, a strong pull. and all pull to- ried Preble by 700 and Warren by 1033.
the Ja1ncs George Stand, Gam- I, J.Iexander C. EJliott, Clerk of t bo
len hzs ,cay into Congress, and for a special gether.
' ''their country to band together against lhe
The Radicals polled hundred.s of illegal
Court of Commun P leas, within and bier streot, and would solicit the µa.tronuze of
purpose. He will not resign I The salary
1 "Jacobins."-ChirjJ,,stice Chase.
tho
citizens
of Mt. Yornon t:.nd viciaity.
,otcs,
in
order
to
defeat
Vallandigham.
for mill county, do hereby certify that
Pay no attention lo the eleventh hour
•.rhe best rnruily Brands of FLOt;ll cL 1\-ICAL
1
, he dru1vs belongs to General Morgan, but stories of the Radical,;. Their t<ieth chat- In Dayton, alone, !!50 illegal· votes were
Hon. W. II. Safford, Democratic oandi- the forebciing is a. t:-ue oc.py of tho. original orJer
roceh·ed and filoctin my office, October 15th, 1S6S. and 1·1!ED OF EVERY DESCP.IPTION, \\ ill
Delano will not make restitution."
1 date for Common Pica" Judge in the Fa,-\Yitness my ha nd ancl offiri~J te..il, thi~ l.Hh dnv will Ue kept on h:i.nd nt a.H timee, antl delivere<l
ter with fear, and if we but make the ef- cast by soldiers at the Soldiers' Home, in
The ~ew Yod, T,,,,es, edited by Hon.
ette, Highland and Iloss District, is elected of OctolJer, .\.. D. 1808.
" in any purt of tho city FREE 01•' CIIAHGE.
fort, old Knox will be Democratic from and violation of law.
ALEXA~DEil 0 . E L LIOTT,
llle1tl aud Feed G1·ound to Order.
H. J. Ibymoml, "leaaing R epublican, but after the date of the Presidential election,
~ ·'-. I by 150 majol'ityovcr Mills Garden.
In the Gth District the Radicals huvc u
Clerk K. C'. P ,
Cash Paid for all kinds of Grain,
- ~, ' Tho Fremont Messenger savs that at
an honesL anU con~cientious nwn, thus in November.
majority of only 4:W.
.:,"l:'fiJ"" Remember the PJace-Ga.m!.iil<r ttroer., !!
PUBLIC S/lLE.
speaks of the election of General ll!organ :
least three hundred fraudulents -.otcs were
The majority again•t Mr. Ashley ill the
WILL sell at Pn1Jiic Sale. to the higho·•tbid- J.oors East of Main.
i cast in Sandusky City for Bill Gihson, by
"General i\Iorgan of, Ohio who was exSound the Tocsin !
.Fi~h (Toledo) Congre,,,i0nal Distrid is
Oct. 9-tf
CHAS.. ~I. KINGSnrr;~..
der, on the :!'51!.i. d:iy of Ko\·ember, A. D.,
peled by the majoritv of Congress at last
Democrats, to your po.,t2 ! Tl,c leaders 717.
THE KEY-NO'.l'E FOR NOVEMBER! the Radicals.
.
-uYL858, nt 1 o"cloc!r. lJ l\.L, on the promi!l9~, th o
Legal
Notice.
sa,;.,ion for an allcgml illegality in his elec- of the Republican party are ,let<>rrniued to
land~, tor.it: being in the county of
! Ten thousand uegroes Yoted the l{epub- following
It thu, a1,pcar, that the majurity for
08XNX.\ DURIH:N, widow of .Dtiu.jam:n
tion, has been re-elected by a large majoriKnol.: 3.nd sta.te cf {)ldo,a.nd being the West-half
It. Durbin, late of Kuox Couuty, Ohio,
ty of his eo,,stituents. 'fhe lovers of fair force ncgro rule ngaini;it the 't',-hite people General l.lforgan in this district is nearly PicJ;c Yo111· l 'lints ancl 'l'1•;t Again i I lican ticket in this State on TucsJay last. of t.hc };"urth-wost riuartor of t ho South-wust qr,
1'l'hcrc will come a time when these irnli- uf SMtion 23, tom1~hip 8 auJ 1·:-i.ngc 11, li. S. ?J.. <lcccasc<l, John Durbin, George l•urbiu, Jane
play and political justice will not be sorry of the South; and they uught not, aud will e,1ual to the combined majorities of four
Ho rn, Daniel Horn* llobeeNl.- .A..:hb..::rn, Ellis
'
lnn1h, e~limntcil L'I oontuin 20 acres.
at hia success, CYCl1 though ho is a very not submit to uegro ,loa1iuatio11. If the Radical cundi<lates in other districts.
Roo;rs OP nm D1:,r. STAT~·Ex. Qo,r. [ : viduals will not rntc ..
•
'l'EltMS ur 8 \ LE-S.500 oa:sh in hnllll, aml AshLurn, Mary :Mattingly u.nd Na.tl,nn M.tLtingprc,uounced Democrat. Congre,a treated struggle mu,t come-if the leader, of the
Columbus1 0. , Oct., 19, 1868. J
"Ia11i not, ,io,· cru luue, b,x:,r, i,ifarot the ba.lnue0 jn uno npd two Yca:-3 from dax of ly, will take notice th:it !I. }Jcti~rnn was filed
l1im very !,udly, and refused to give him a
them on the 7th d:.ry of October, A. D.
Ingratitu~e to Mr. Cooper..
Without pretending . to deny :hat the J"()- I u_/ ,liril,i,,r(_ ,·oters of jurors of ncg,-oes. " - s:..le, with inh're.~t, Eeeure,l by rnorti!'Rgc on· the ag:.i.imt
fair ·how. General .'.\lorgan rendered ardn- R epublican party ar· bent on a warof ral ~GS, in the Court of Commun PleaE, within o.nd
premise,.
CllAIILRS CillTCIIl'IEJ.D.
Ccrtuin
Republican
politicians
whoJwere
sulrn
of
the
i·ecent
election
arc
disastrous
to
That
is
what
Abraham
Lincoln
said.
ce,,
let
then,
learn
st
once
that
the
lJcfor tho County of h'.:no~, 01.io, by Martin E!lgle
ons &n·ic1,; in tho Gnion ;1 nuy for two or
Oct 2S -w5$:l
and .El iza beth Engle bi.,, "ifo, and b now 1,m.Jthrno yc._1.1~ of the wur.
'fhe Jlepublicans of Cincinnati fall 290 o.w.n.
mocracy of the North aml 1Yest, wi 11 stand in,trumcntal in making !\Ir. Coopeta can- the best interests of the couutrr, in the ueor EVF.Jt y DESCRIPTION.
urns.
x,~x
ing , wherein s:dd ltfar~in Englo and Eliz....- I
by, nncl if, need L?, w; 1!fight for the rights didate, now make sport of him, because the feat of local tickets nud many patriotic votes sho,-t of their highest previous poll,
betil Englo lll.s
ifo, <lcmand r:i.:tition
They Want a. Monarchy.
of the followiug real e!)t:lta. to-rr!t: Situ~to in
majority of Genernl 31orli;an is over seven- Democrats, a careful survey of the field while the Democrats exceed theirs by
of white men against nc;,To rule.
mid Knox Couuty. OlJio,, ... wl.. t::iog quarter sue•
A promineut Republicau of~lt. YcruOII,
~.;_.~G.
teen hundred. They say that for evti-y shows us that there i:,;i noti,ling iu tl 1 0"'
'l'HE EES1' ET(•~IACI! TONIC KNOW~. lion or Lot No. t\v-euty-isix (2•1), in rung-o ele.c11
.::,7.Er A 81..:0 Ciio:o Lr Dy,,por~ia, Liver C'olll- (11), township ~c-;-eu (t), ~u .. ,t..:r tvl\"mh'.p -:.r
Men of Knox!
in converS3tion with a Democrat, at the 4th
thousand dollars spent by Cooper, l\Iorgan sults to justify de~voncleucy or e:s.cu~I.! a y J l!incinnati c:i~L !J,O#B more ,·ole8 at the
)Jln.int, Asth1t.1a 1 Chilis ~.uJ l'oYor, Gr:i.nl, Via l:lCCtion
!fo. one (I), bounJ<S"U. on the Ea.st hy
ward poll,, on the day of the eleotion, dc- You harn nrnqc a Lrarn fight. SoH:e of gained one h un<lred majority. And S<.,Ver• ~elairntion of the efforts of. th~ l)cu,ocrncy 1•·:cce1'.t electi?u thau at any pr1;::ious clec- betis and. lien(:r:i!
Df:,lJility, .For i::nlo h,- all
Howard and Lniou Town .. hip lines. ou the 1
•
1
clarerl ti.at he was in favor of a )fonarchy, :rour towu;:;}1ipt:i: covered them.::;clvcs with al of.these gentry, among whom i• Dela.no, 111 behalf of the cause ofJu,llcc aud Con· t1ou rn her htstory. The total (~l,706) ex- DruJ?giBti!.
Xorth IJv laud s owueU by StophL>u \'-"urkwan,
DR. :C. DEXTEI\ l..Ol'l:ltlDGE, PIW!''R.
,nJ ho bclie,ed that to he the best torm of glory, aud all did well. Tho bug)•, sounds imagine that they could have run better stitutional liberty for which they to nol;ly I ceed·., l•y owr g,0 1)0, any vote gi?en br
ou the We.:;t by la.nds o\,nod by R.1.phacl ·varIluil'alo, !,. Y. biu a.nd 011 tho Sl•uth Ly lAnds Ollned by Dci..il J
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to re.,ign? Such is the demand of our umjority of 1984. Every township in the the peopio refused to do. w~ don't hear ser,e to. not only retneye tcmporn!·5' defeat, 1 >Cllll,~l1_ er · T exc.·:imc t o .gallant ~ca- tcr ruuning through it. Thero is a good Orchard lllfl.ker;.; ,
'
! ccs ofurt:.J<! f'::'r.,s:do i1t $1 c:t.ch, comp ~1ung &
pboc,
mostly grafted fruit. As, said farm
. m
· rognrd to CharIcy C'ooper con- but aeluevc a l)Crmane.·n! and (riUIUJ)honi man, . ~o ! Ne,·er .-the battle ha, Just on· tho
Llfl.PL"-~COTl' tv TIAh.EWELI.,
a. v:1rictyof articlc.:1 u1:ua1ly ~olJ :.t.t rntatl froui
,hole people. Like a thief, ho stole the county., except Rip Iey, ga.'e a D cmocrutic anyt h me· t' t · 1
11 b e sou
1
l'iLt~burgll, l'eunu.
~J ,60 to $tr. fo r each article.
P
success.
_ ~
.
! bc.~un 1• Ile coutinued tho fight, pouring w1
3 priva o sa o, persons uosirous to
tent be occupies, and like a 1,oltroon he re- majority, and that was canied by the Re testing General )!organ's scat. Charley,
E 1"1 B
Cl
purchase <>,o iuvited Lo call and examine tho Sole 0,1 ue., .: i of Cvlbun1r1; l>atont A~c.
'
1 n·1
D
Rad. 1
h · ·
.,
·d f
r
• ' · · !NGHAU, · ,a,rlllitn.
broadside into the enemy·s sll;p. until her premises, when terIDs, &e., will be mado known.
\f u hereby inform the puLllo that.
fu-es to te,t the question before the ycople publicans by oDJy
one rnte. i 1c emocwa as e 1s, 1s not uevo1 o con,, . W. W EBn, Secretary.
ieutirc crew were kiilecl 01• driven from the
WM . COOKE,
•
• ,ro are not connected "ith any of
by being a candidate.
racy OfHolllles are true as 8ted.
scienc."IJ, like Columbus Delano.
- - - - -- -GE0ltGF COOK"
the t~ift l:ntcrpri~o One Dolln.r Concerns in thjg
The Vote in Knox.
deck , and their ship floated upon the
1mw ARD cooici!,
city. AH co ncerns offl'!ring: a. 0 ift, Premium or
Let Delano 1-esign, or be kiel.cd out of
any
article froe of co:;;t to Agent or te nny ono·
Pierrepont Beateu,
Forty,one Democratic Counties in
.'\.~ the late eloction, olcl Knox cast tlw ocean u dismanllcJ wreck.
I\l.\RY A. LUTLE,
FOUND
he district.
are ia dfreot Yiolati.ou of the Ln.ws ll.."'a.iu11t Lot ..
J u<lge Pierrepont, who recently g" ve·the
Ohio.
largest Dmuocmtic vote e,·er yollcd in this
Dcmocrals, imitate his example. Stand
.
:
'l h·,t after rcvcalcu tnd, of othr lel>icuic ' hv te1-y. "~e ha., o inform u.tiou, from ';-clinble au ~
Iller;·al Voting.
Slllll of •20,000 to aid in electing Grant,
'fhe Democracy carried forty-one coun- count•· and the votes ofnegroe. nn,l non- LO your f!1ns till the last shot has been fir!lp.-in,rficld hrn,, Juiy ~. 18118 _ mS, . '
hacks Stonrnch Bittore, Blcud Purifier and thority, lhat all t:irt Concerns in thi~ City will •
.:, • ·
J· A l I" 110[ Jo 0 t • '\
c lia,,e been boi·n c Jk R epu11, «on
.
Blood Pill, are tho best mcJicinei! e:,;tant lo curo l;c closrJ up by the ~tate Police,
TiJC :-:lU<lcnts at, Gambier vuux1 ni the
..
·
ties at the recent election, only losing three reb1dcnts
· -'' deducted we have a clear
please
copy._ __
has been outdone bY H •. T , H CImb oId , tile
J1emo- 1e(
do\'m
for the moment, 'but the cv.usebthauk ---''----'-----.:..__
_. _ the <liaeasci for which they aro rccormnendetl.
late clcctiou, in violation of la,,-, at the great· '· Buclm" meJical man, who has that they carried last year, ancl gaining one cratic majorit;'.
. God, is not lost. The good sh:p of emoc Examination of'Scliool •1•e1tebel's.
E. D. w. o. Wiug, .lgcnt.
jy 17•3m
.;Jr- For additional particulars ,euJ for our
special instance and request of tho Radical just r;irnn $40,000 to farther the eloction they lost. From all the Democratic counIt is now renderecl certain thal 1... on; , racy ';l"iI] ,et outridc the storm of Radical Mll E'rING S of the Board
tho e,aa,innCirculor.
leaders in this wunty. We are authorized of Se•·mour and Blair. !'iee c. on·espond - t .,cs we ],ear th e news: " We Wl·11 d o bet - t Irnn five thousand dollars were ea•ionde<l cor!·np t1·0•,' aiid c1·i·111e ' and
the po1·t s h tion of applicants to imtruct ·,n •be
Sen<l
. . r·e u cI1
'.
" Public
1 L a Drnfr} Po.stai ·~Ioney Or<ler, or Regis"
.
.
~
am:d the chem·,; ofmilhons of freemen.- C· on],; of Knox couuty will be hcltl in Mount
terat etlcr.
to say that prosecutions will be commenccuce in another column.
ter in Xovember." Let us work l work! by l\Ir. Coopc1· a.nd }us tfr1ends; to cont!·o] Couruze ! Democrats, couragP. In the Vernon, on the 111,st faturJa.y of cnry month;
Bo ,u ..(' ,.nd lirnct. )1.1nr letter~ to
ed against them immediately. The majes----~----~
.-ann increase our vole evrrywhere.-Plain th
t Of'th
t
I
G
1
,
,nu on tho second Saturday in ,lpril auu No- A
O
t·1ve ,,.
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,
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tight
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lcm·
vcmher;
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SaturJ~y
in
O
10,; Suubury ,trcol, Boston, Moss.
ty of the law mu,t be vindicated. '!'he
1
8
D
ano
..
esign
Dealer.
•
1\Ior¥a1:,
without
the
aid
ofmone)",
r1.;ceivporm-r ,a.d~~nta&~· But .~?::. 1n:1~~; re.1mi~ April; in Mt. Liberty, 011 tho 2d ~r:.turday in Is T;orth a. pounJ. of cure. Fuv,,r u.nd \gue cu.u, - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - ' - - - men who induced tho stmlents to vote
eceuey clemand ·, men c,f all panie, de·
Ch I C
b
ed w,tlnn forty-two votes, of tl,e poll fo,· the. d'."'"'t?, of tl;,e..~gh: b; 1ccogm .n.~ OU! Ma7 i in Mn,,i.n,b11rgb. ?~ tho 2d ~,tu~;hY in b.o pm·eutod in all climate anu in •11 ,ou,titu- THE WHOLE WESTERN COUNTRY
should also be put th,-0ugh.
mand, that Columbus Delano ,hall surreu-1 ~ ' ares 0?per, V expen, I~g scv- the Stale ticket. al tho I ti f . ,. d. . f f(l_1ce, fur the .,ie,1t and. final battle of 0c,eoc.r ; and m Freden,,.,own., uu tbc .,d Sat- twno by the con.,trnt mo of R,,back's s.·tou,ach
RAISING
•
•
'
,
de. r t.o the people the ~tol.en 1:iCa. t he occu- j eral thousan11d do.ll.ars, .an,d pro~ssmg to. 1
ug 1 lC _ rlt.:ll s O ).'oycmbcr nc::.t. . ~c\"'cr yicld. '!1~11 rour tmlay rn Octubcl', for the ycnr 1S67 •
I Dittors, anU ofttlmos the Yory wo1· ·t ca~cs bJ:ro
,
Ila",· JlJ.,·t· beFe.b. 2~-ly
.fosErn l\T rnscmrn, Glurk. ·1 been oure,1 by their. timely u~'). I'trson!! lidng f;lubs 1vr ll. J1.1LU_N & e_o·s Great one dullur
There is a Red Mist over the Land. pies Ill Congre.s. Let h_,m resign, or for-, run as t.I1e. W o, kmgm,m 8 cand Ida t c .P,o.1 CoO}lCl c]d.llTICcl that he would _C::tl'l'y t11c ,·,isolcn'"''c00 tl,at .. tlic batt]M
~
·'
·
1 ·
1· ·
h 11
1
\ 0 ale Our fall ,n,J wmlerc c,I 1
·th , 11
"EAR AN D tXPEKSE!-: TO in mA. srions ( ii::t,nct.s" ou '- nevn >('t witf.out "'. •
· ~
·ir a.rs wt lU parIn his lutte,- w .fudge Jones, 'l'homas ever bear the brantl of &hamc and inf:,,m,· Congrc;;.-=, 'managed to 1eud_ t Itc Re publ1• county l)Y. from three to feur hnndrell ma- gtrn,': awl our word. for it, like thr i·n1111oi·A 1 ... ,.. ... .
,~
:'.
. them.
hculars, (better tha.n n.long advertisement,) sent.
th
'
J·oritY.
ta! .Jonrs, )"OU will CatTy death and deAGE-"1~ to rntrouucc o W ,!sou I E D v· n , •. ·
\· "'
· J•
to any au<lrcos free Bend ror Cb k t I 0
Ewing says; "TIIERL IS D.~xm:R OF AN• upon his brow. •
i can State ticket a fe,v votes m some of the
.,
.
struction iuto their camp. Again we say, Se,ving Ma.chine St.itc~ alike o1~ h?th Pide3.-' ~- . , ....... i in.;, :,. . . , .
: , -,•m.
ea.ch, from IL to LoOo • .AdUre<: i
01aret CIYIL WAR.,.
'Warw; in Mt. Vernon; and this fact is
Three Counties out of F~ur.
, Courng~. Dcmocr:ito. c,,11rarrc Ul!J cxcr' Samples on two wool.· tnat. _Ex,rn rnduc.cment, I .
Co., 81 Wa,Mngton st .. Eoslon, Mas,.
' • J
b D ] ·
]
f ti
l >)
,
,
•
_1
J- · "
to experienced ag:Pnt", . For rnrth.rr r,art1cula.rP.
Cleveland.
Bcf'ore you 1-'0te, think of this warning I
1,,v e came w1·•h·
se1zcc upon y e ano·s nasa. orgau.o 1e
... m
:.t YOk_~ ot carry mg t1011, nnn wscr l •~--pau- 01 ,uc1.:e~--:.- 01,do addrcsR tlie Wilson Sewmg :'\Iachmo Co., Cle..-e~ -- - ,
•
-1U.\NTIOOD _
TI em ember that your ticket may kindle the The ,·otc of the Cit~ of Clc,clund, aL tl,e _&publican to p;-oyc that Delano is more crnrr county in the distrkt. Licking, Cos- !!}aglc. _
_ _
,
l>nd, 0.; Boston, ilfa,~, 0 , St. Loui,, l!o.
Dr, John J, Sonbner's I:amal Lotion,
, ing so im~ortanC\0
flame of ciYil .-ar; aml ciiil war, means an- l'CC'ent e]ection, was 13115(), of which 7001 1popular than l\Iorgnn here in !t!t. -rel'non I hocto.n n.utl nirn,kingumi uU di<l nohl.r: },nt
2 ~~;~~on
};Kr.L.\~l)Elt::'., ci:;pccialh- VEi I GOOD~Pl~ED';.: :FOC!\TAIK PttNS ..._60 IN,.ALrBT,E n3 :\n article t11r l(;irl••Vinn- Tan
"'to)~ ~ub,
MONTEHS, r,{.,1!1 for Cah,!ogno' (free) oft
linC<:":_rltten with Qncpcn of ink. No lJl ()t- I
Frccld~.:, DloLches nnd Eruption:; on n:c i:,c~ j'nn :--t. Cha.rll'<:. ~t. St.'' I '>Ui'<
ta
~l!l Cl an,
r.rdiy fir,t, nml desi,otism nftcrwar~s. Let WCl\; Rudi.ea), nnd ~a 1fi D ~mocratic. ThiB Bah! If Delano was ~o popular, rrhy a comp:wison with tho Yotc of last, ycni'
would indicate that the pnpnbtion ,1f thP didn't you trot hiw out instead of 0oop;')r?, Ql1owg that nM ·Knox-1 lm,:; tlonc rqnflllv soo STJJRESCO~IC ~rIEWS ()r n·., !'· ll._.
Ad~-, tl?g·_ One 007:Pn ~:33/J~·~cd .,samples. sen~ fri-f' for -crnnc!l: l~o <'omplcxinn t0 he(' ne H,fr, r:l,.,rir ~mi kntly n\)('\"C nll ot ber: in' \1i~ ~~ ~- ~~ ~ l)N~1.roperty holders remember that t.ie clcc~
1.;
•.
'
~ rondack rmrl Fk,11<la ::::t::'.'UCi:j:, t.:.
!·. S1 11 LE~ , 12;,cb. .lgmt.) n:rnrn :it0 a. daY. ~\.J,1r (tOf,n-, nnd be:rnlifol. T'or ;:;n.l,r, J,,_
m Her "11 1 , fojl&d El. l
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cit¥ i~ about 74J:000,
J i.:ay J
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1JurHna;t•,u1 Yl ,
' $ep J
wo onw.fnn ,t: r--t .n.1 [{:,'\En
t r;.1 t,.,1 h:,, rn~il in ~\'er;~ ~t~l~~r c-n"c. l 1 1tic11\
tiou of Grant means the cauoc of war.
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LITERARY NOTICES.

THE L.rny·~ FiuE."D.-Thc Xoveml,cr'

SEY.llOUR

A "ND . IU,AIR,

GENERAL MORGAN
Will address tho people of Milford and
II illiar townships, Koo,: county, nod of
)lonroc and Hartford towll5hips, Licking
county, at H.A.RTFORD, on Snturday. Ocher 31st, at one o'clock.

LOCAL BRE1'"1TIE!i.

number of this intcre,,tin 0" moutbly has a
beautiful iinc cn6Taving, a colorc<l fashion
p!at•,, an,l a great variety of choice reading.
Publisb:1 by De~em, & Petcl'~on, Phibdelphiu, at $:?.50 per annum.
PGT:;,u1's MoNTilLY.-Thc r.uml.,er fvr
l'<ovember i,, well filled with excellent reading, on a variety of subject,. It st.sods
Second to llo Oth •r· publ,·c•!1·00 of the kind
'
~.
i~ the country. G. P. Putnam & Son, 661
Brondway, N. Y. 4 per annum , or t'nO
"o• $·,.
Cop ·iec.
::: ,, ~
ATL.A.NTIO l\!o:STIILr.- The Xovembe1·
number fully sustains the reputation of its
predecessors. It is filled with solid reading. l'ublishecl by Tick·nor &Fi e Ids, B oston, at$ per nnnum or two copies for 7.
Ot:R .Yot::,;n }'oLK,;.-An Illustmted
:l!agazinc for Boys and girls-racy, entertaiuing and very attro.cti~c. Issued by the
smne pul)faher;, at ~2 per annum, or 20 c.
per copy.
TnE LITTLE CoRPORAL.-Publiahcd by
Alfred L. Setl'c!I, _Chicago, at $LOO per annum, or ·1-0 c. per number. It has come
out in a new dress anrl otherwise greatly
irnproveJ. Ha.~ a largo circulation, and IB
very popular with the young folks.

_?.,F

- )Ir. Beil, cf Painsville, netted S.l,10O
from his .«:wn sere pe"ch 0rchanl thi~
ycnr.
- On the cd1 the hclL,e of HeL :-Ir.
Cros ley, of :\f
• t. G1·1 ea d, wru;' l amagc,l ,~2v0
.
worth b;- fir~. Another fire oscurrad O!l
·&c 7th.
·
h
- Charles '.\1yers wa~ killed vn the tit
hy the liurating of:. grindstone in tl,~ E>:1 · R eapor W orJ<s,
,
A',non.
""•:or
- The house of Giles Bnolt, ofNon,alk,
•· d b y b urg Iar., on th c ·tl
w:is cni.ere
1 , an d n
s1·1,ver w•tch stole,1.
....
- Surveyers ar0 locnting the ~vvill:..: & municntion.

t•

.

1

I

0

1 ~nd Mochanic:!.-RcY. J. w·. ICJ.:~rnAaci:n.
Congrogational Church, Mulberry at., between

~ Kew Ifaven has another """" of ~ugnr and llamtramic.-Rov. T. :c. Mo~no~.

:\fassillon-R. R.
- A company with $30,00tl capital is
~ <l t n
ill t
k l tl
·
5t ane a .-:>e, e O mo O r" ies w,·mgers,
etc.
-The etaLleo of Jacob J,'rick. B. D
Miller and Israel Grny wei·e burned on the
6 th in Wooster.
Lo 53 from $600 to
$1,000 each. A valuable house wns burned.
- Four and a half car loilds of awlea
per day arc shippe<l from Bucyrus. The
day's pnrchases of apples there. may be
set down at about!, 750 bushels.
- The Globe Paper )!ill, at )Jitldleto~u, wa8 ~ntircly destroyed by fire, Salurday eyening. Lo.,s, 840,000. Iu~uranee,
$15,000.
·- The body of Ilenry Alger, of }liddleburg, Cuyahoga county, was found in the
river at Cleveland, on Fri,h:; last, with the
throat cut. I~ is Rnppc,cd he colllillitte<l
suicide.

z;

-~---'BARGAINS f BARGAINS! FALL GO

.~Acircularhas?een_issuedfl'om.th e! _
"al' Dcpnrtmcnt dircclmg the pers?u,;,
CHt:llCH DIRECTOUY.
,
who w~re actnnlly p1'csont and ren<lermg
service in the canturc of .Teffei·,on Dari.•,
Cl<rietlan Clrnrc~, Vino Street, lwtwecu G"y
..
h
n..rid McKenaie. Services e_-ory 8:ibb~th at 10½
and who arc entitled to rewards under t c o'clock A. M. and n o'clock P. !\!. s,bbath
act of Congrc;s, to send evidence of their School nt 9 o'clock A. M.-Ei,n. n. M0Pn1·r.
· tot],e A djutant r.,cnera j bClore
~
tl· 1c Street.-P.e,-.
:Cv1mgolicnJJ. LutherP.n
cJ,mu~
F. Snunu,Church,
Puotor. Sandu:,ky
first of J~nuarync:tt.
Pcosbyterian Churoh, corner Gay &nll Ch•stnut ,treet,.-rtov. D. B. HEnvi:r.
.t,=
A plan has been pro;.,cted to tull'
Methodis(Episcop•l Church, corner Gny end
•;z
,.
• l Che,tnut streeta.-Ro;r. F. M. REAnLenect the.upper part of th e Ohio ri,er mt 1
Prot»tant Epie.copal Church, corner Ge; •nd
the Gnlf of :'tiexico b•·
Ron'•· n. l'EnT,
o n i.>cw water rout•~- High
Th ,treet,.-Rev.
M
l
..
A c~nal, thirt•· miles Jon(!, between the
•" ethoc 1,t" Church, Mulbury st. uetweeu
,
Sugor and Hamtramie.-Re,-. J. II, H~mLTON.
Coo~a river and the Tennessee will form
Catholic Church, corr,.er.Hl "h nnd McKcnzie1
the principal ·link in the "hanncl of rom- t•v.
J.curs Dns~:.:
Dnptist Church,, me ::tr.:ct. bct\voou il'!ulLcrry

01110 STATE NEWS.

V?lrtsrn
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C. SAPP 7£ CO.

Ill

,\.HE O.PFRl.'fG

FINE LI!.'i:E OF

Wo.i.a·:

FAIL AND WINTER GD.DDS, NEW GOODS EVEf

- Three hundred new hon.es were crec•
c_ouhig!ll infelicity, almost cqillll lo the J ud<l
United Prc,b:,teriaa, corner Mnin "n,1 Pugnr
~
etrs,ets.-Ro\". J. V. Pnurnu:.
tad in Canton last year. ~! t. Yerno:i can
diYot'Ce case, though not quite so odorous.
make no such boast.
Hugging a.nu kissing in the hnndry is
SOCtll'?'Y MEETINGS.
- Our accornpliehel townslad,-, l\Iisa
charged upon the husband, and iin1,roper
Jf:ASOXIC.
Yirginb :IIillcr, who ruaJc the t011r of EnOd.2-m;,s
entertainment, in ,brkene,l rooms with the
W. C. &AJ'l' d: <.:o .
1\lt. /.h,n L:,dg!!, No, n, meet3 :,;.!. ·i11.. 'Jllic ilall,
rope during the pa~t summer, returned
door locked are imputed to the wifr.
.jfoin Street, tho ht f'rhla.~· cvoning of oa::b
home fast .i,eek, looking remarkably well.
month.
Clinton Ciio.}Jter, No, 26, mcetE ::!t lla!!onic Ilall,
- We ha,e not liear<l a Republican
.&@" C0nstitution Bitters can l,c token ~t
Urn first l\londa.y .Evening :>.ftor the fir::lt .I:'ridR-y
cheer in ~It. Vernon sin~~ th~ late elecall times and under all drCllmstanco.,. No of each montb.
Clinton Comnrn.1Hloty No. 5-, r:.icots at itn,ouic
tion. They lv,t their money, betting on
ordinary exposure will prevent their s~luIfall, tho Secoml Friday Bvoning of e3.ch mllnth. I
Cooper, and they feel badly about it.
tary effects, and no had result can accrue
- We want more buildings iu Mt. Yerfrom an o,crch,c. 'fhey will eft'cclually
I, O •. o. I'.
I
non. \Vc believe there is not a meant
l\LillA)r FOY'8 SKIB'
cure debility, ebronic diarrhea, dise,scs of 1'.-lOUNr \ 1:USO~ LODGE No. :!O, meet~ i•11
ilall No. 1, Kremlir., on WeJnoE!da.y e:rening ~f
ING CORSET
dwelling house in the Cit,;-. When the
the Kidneys, : nd all <liseases arising from each wock,
,
1
u :u \.'t:rAcrumms'
Railroad is complete,! there will a demand
a di,ordcrccl stomach, li,er or intestince.
QUIND.\.RO LODGE X,,. ~Hi, mt:et; in Hnll 1
vrnr ·wa.rner Millor'e Ator~, Tucsd:1y cfeuing_ ofl
Fens! runs l-Xew and splendid stock
for 500 more houses.
~·'r,~
·
There is not n Radical new;paper cnch \Tcek.
cb..?np.
- 'l'l,e story that I!elauo had resi,!ued ofLr.dics furn, at Obas. Wolff & Co'?., at
KOKOSrl/u EKC\:\IP}IEX'P. meet, in HRll I
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INDIGESTIO

__w

J. w. F. SINGER i

,
DEMOlJKATIC iU.NNEit

I Fe.rmere' Insurll,Iloe Company, \ Print.ers' and Binders' Warehouse, I
I
F .JELLOWAY, O.

llerchant 1,ailor,

POWER PRESS

l

CEltl'lFICATE FO!t PUBLIOATIO~.

.,

AUDITOR OF ST.A ;r:•s On·1cF.,
D.st>lr.UTYEHT OF INEt'nAscr;,

)

j'

1,HB

subsonber.R: manufa.ct.ureType Rowiliring
Doub lo and Single Cylinder Printing Machines.

! BED

Ne,v tJlotlting Sto1·e. IB:'-LTiltt.ORE .AND

I

omo,

RAILTI\; Q .r'~- D

_________

I

'I

lal~'ll'£IBILsII~:Eil'lIIEH'il' s

Dlt. RADWAY'S PILLS-Dose-For Re~n-

lating tJ,e Lin,r, Stom!"'h, ll?we!s, and Pr<?'
moting Digestion. Om Pill at N'fl,/, For O1,ot,ut.e Di>eaaea and Chronic co111plainl>-i to 6-

RAILWAY NEWSPAPER PRESS,

K

eTery :U hours•

Dr. RA.DWAY •S PILLS ere C:OJI•
POU"1DED FROlll l 'EGETABLE

F.XTBACTS, Coated wllb Sweet

HAND PRl'.\TING IIACHINE,

Gum, und are the be8t, qulcke,t,
ond safest P11raat1vc, Apertcnr,
Antl•llllioU8 and Calh81'UC Dcdl•
due known to llledleal Selenee.
One or Dr. Radwo1•• PIii• eon•
talus more or the active prlnelple
of mu·e, and will aei quicker on

Book, Job and Card Type,

relioblo to all points East, \\'oat c•r Sonlh<1c.t.
u cci r

CtQN\! Q,.. THE YE

ALL S

J ,,

i

BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

i..c,

I

~ob & JancQ lath lJrinting, w

or-1

MARRIED

37 Hundred Pounds

,ork. This is particularly the case
me of the tr~iners of trotting ani
nung horses. Aod horses that are kept
p for farm a~d other work are refused
· s•, because their drivers think they will
· t eat hay so well. This was formerly the
. mnre than it is now. But these are
·, oneous opinions, and practices, anrl
,,: way-grntlually to a more reat!On•
n,1ttu-.,l system of teeding.
. ' i; I he natural f.,od for the horse.
.:nd h»althful food. It keeps
·;,en an•I sharvens the appeµr,miote, dige.;tion snd remove,
n,:u the ,y.,tem. 'rherefore, by al,
-!C-n< let the hnr,;o nip grll-SS fifteen o,·
enty minute, daily. Whether trainin ·
,r trcttin~ or rnnning it will be attendeJ
ith the hi~hest lmnefit. Tbc horse wil
nnnn Ot· "-peed by such a courao o'
.,cot. fI. ,rses that are kept up th, ·
ind f.,r farm work •hould oortainl ,
- • 1 A!. nice nibble nt grass ever,

Drugs and Medicines.

C

Twenty llnndred Pounds

OLLECTING, Convoyaoeing s.1:d Law Busineui promptly attended to. [naurance in
sound- Com.p~nie~ at reasona.blo ratss.
;sJr Offico i?l the Ma.sonic Hall Building, on
Ma.in etrcct.
No¥- 9-6:n

ICOI.01\ED

NICHOLS,

MOUNT VE!\NON, Ol!IO.

I

•

'

'

15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL.

-~--

or

rl. B;rfhi, invention Mr. B., la t
- ,mufactured from a pint of miik
"<;8 with the addition of a cheap ano

W

COOfER, PORTER & MlTCllELL. i
ut01·uey11 & Coa'.aseller~ at La1;, l"aint and Varui!lh D1•u!lhcs.

•>FF!CE-lu the !fogun1c lfo.11 B111hhng, Mn..~n j
1tr~_2_]!:·_!_ernon~hiv.
Feh. li-y

D. C. MONTGOMERY,

R

DRAIN TILE,

•1FFIOE-f11 lite Buoth.c. B·~ildi119, cwrt1€r of
Main 11nd Ohe•C1111t StreeiB 1

\ GOOD SUPl'L'f

!IOUNT VERNON, OHIO .

lSitAEL & DEVL.:,
\ttoru~y" & Counselloa•s at Law,

NEW DRUG STORE,

:\n,l cvorything oise belonging toe.

MUUNT VERSON, OHIO.
Prompt<1.ttention given to u.11 hmino~~ t'-:.trnsed to t.hom, .().D.d o!!pacinlly t, <!o!leding a..r..ll soqrlnjZ<Jlaima in :rny po.rt of the st::i.tt?i of Ch~'J.
Jl!J1"" OFl'ICE--Thres lloL:-1:, 8outb ot t!ic
{no~ County Bank.
Dec. 7 tf.

First Class Drug Store,

.

O

cnsTOM
TAILOR SHOP
u

~

------,-------!

i~;~➔

D~N TIST
!J

w. r. sc:-.rPL~.

'

OFFICE-No!!.
,tairo.

RESIDENG.8-No. 18 G:....:..o."Jul•
v'ornou, Ohto.

f~Hi"l,

y

DA NVILLE, KNOX co U.NTY. OHIO.

W

IL L attend to crying sal.u.s of property b
tte c:-0nctiee of KnJ;:;:: 7 Uolmo3 and Coi'l0Cton.
July 21-Y

I

WH. 11. l!t:C.HLn;G.

J.iUI:5 LITT?:1,L,

\?.

,,arcn

Gcl'r:.er"f M!!.ln a.nd Vin111 straot", over Gr.:mt &
o.nd Atwood's et re.

Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors,
So~2::J7 Liberty street, opposito h"a.J. of Wood,

Pi1'TSBURGH, PA.
_.., A ls.rge doclt of Fino Whiakio:S constantyon band.
July 14

W

OULD res.pectfuliy ktrnounce to hit1
friends and tho puhlic generally, that he
h::.s openc t.l and is const9.utl;, rot:ei\·ing, & frc::.h
d

Jlt. Vernon Dve
.,

r WJ.9 raiet)d but twice," sai
'· oacJ whdn l l,,~t a law.~m:t, an
•n

I

g.:.in,d ooJ.,.

e b,ja.l't'i:1111i.-1givin;3-E:l.ting a min:w•
1 l w 111 forin 5 , at't~r a pause, what tb,
cunt.ea:~ wore c,>mt>o.::eJ ot.
W. , II ,m'et thinking of his mothet·-in
•·
ti., .;p ,ke of " an eye like Mars to

/o a

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS 11,

CLOT I-:I: I~G-~
No, 5 \Va!er Strce:, .PrtJ.irkti,i Builclinyt,

=...._·--·-m:1nd ?"

W 1 •nth, mtehe -.,,i~hed Macbeth "a l.
·h .i ,"
it bec.1u,,,. they thought h,
w.,al 1 h~,d a stormy reign?

w.,

co:,

M ,\NUl·.~cTURERS,

George A. Da.vlt1,
B. F. Pei:{.otto.

}

CL JlVELA::-lD, 0,
Sept 9-lf.

j)id Richard npostt•ophisc tho ,_. Winte1
hi.; rlis<:ontcnt" becauso ho thought o1
()~ Oll ~\ ~la.y ing Cl:CW'dion among hi~ 1'C·
..:.~?

ione of life.
E D. W, c. Whig, Agcut,

jy 17-3m,

\VUOlES HANUFACTORY.

H

AVING pur,•hu.eotl tho Du.,·!:; l'oundry,·M.:.1l
ofl\lt. Vernon, b~vo placed ~ew .;.nd ole~aut Machinery in tho tiaue. :iud fittcl it ap in
be boat manner for dufo,.; a gonora.l Woolen !\fan.
,fu.cturing Businoas, euch a ... Cartling, Spinning

UOLL CACDING,

\.ad nrn.nufa.o ur1og on sLarus C'r hy tLe s :t.Td

Tc11-1)t1·-cent what 111
lute so much money for·.

JA '1''1'I:NllTS, CASS!MllllES,

lllankets, Flannels, Jeans, &c.

• u can't toke it 'IVith yo,
J;ar Wool will be recoivocl a-L the storo of P.,..
'-', nnd if you c oukl it would ni.ck k Raymond, IIigb fitreot, ?.It. Vernon, for
\J~rdin~. Spinning- or .Manufaci.uriug.
June 19-tf.

Hardware, ·cutlery,
GU 'SAND RE'\'OLVERs·.

MARBLE D ~'ALER,

,vooD

til'l'~EB'I, l'ITTbL\,I{,HI, 1•.1.,

TT EEl S

cvusta.utly ol! h: r.J touo o·f tu lJt':fi"
n.ssortwcnts of lfonlwarc. Cutlery, Gum.
Uld Revolver6. to IJ1' t~,uu.J in the CitY. · TI::n iua
heen e:itchliihed iiu..:e HUS, I llntter "ru..-a,eiit M
[ ca.n give entire aa:'il'fao•i. n lo ttll wliO niay fa
vor mo witL their pn.trona:rc.
Ial,,01,:mufo.dureS:,IPrc o H'~a.ia.I.:.:~al,
Cn.11Cdling St:mn1s, Steel St .m ·. Br,andinr:r
rron~, Stc:lcil Platea. fur trmri~in ~ Eo·,:e;1, Ifo.rrei:i.
fn ~fl<l to ,1:1 • vc 1 a.f~e 1 le. Razors 11nd Scin.,}ri ~u,::rn<l iu the bt~t
ill.OH ha:1 liei Locket· ,.,. ,nncr. All kinds of cu~lerv ro .. ;re,l on short
notice. :it 1:rn \1t·orA1 ;:,t., l'itt., utg 1,I'::1.
1

.l~

tr:

1

. , )e-1.,;ng thccborc .

•

1i.-. s::.id:

011

.; G1)d

July2I-Jy.

•

~

English }.fcrinoB 1

Fancy Silkf!,

Black Silke,

BLACKSMITHING BUl'iINESS

- AND-

MANSFIELD , OHIO,

B

Nou.tly Boantl in auy Style <leaircU.

IRST-Ct,~S FACILITIES ror furniil:ing
a.11 the v:nietiee of Foreign und America.u

OI!EAP I

VE RY

Two Doors above Morton'a Corner,
Jilt. Vernon, Dec. 8, 18C6.

-Blank Book Manufacturer,

SERIAL WORKS, AND ·
PERIODICALS O~• ALL l{INllS,

M..irb!et, on short notice, a.nd a t the lo,v01t pos1dble ratiu.
In the lino of fine MONUMENT <\L WORK,
the intention ia to take the front rr1.uk and main•
Lain it. I U!Jo•tho best material &Dd emp loy the
best skiUcd workm€.n, ragard le11.!I of 1'0st, believing that t.~c 'be•t is ~lway1 tbe chea pest.
Especial C!l.ro is tnken in 11ettlng work. a.nd
then I warr:int it for a. life-time.

A LARGE LOT OF

Book. Bi.:n.d.er,

NEWARK, OHIO.

Bind~ry over JUcldand National Bank .
lra-nsfield, Jan . 12, 1867-tf

S'l'EREOSCOPIC VIEWS,
ALBUMS,
CRROMOS.

E . & H.

•r. ANTHONY & CO.,

601 BROADWAY, .l!EWYOBli:,
1DY11e it~ ttten1lon .,r 11•• T •:id• t<, th e[., e:.te.n a]H tH<nl_,..111 c,( tq
aw,c. or tll11r111,,11 p11 ♦ i1H!1:it • .i.Ja11[,,111rt
,,.lt'ffl',Uv-'1-.
,l·., r1•t,il•!:t .,.., YoJr 7 ~nu11 , •lll·l•d• t-f 8 tU ...MlC{'k , .... ,...
1~~1u.i.ia1;
:lf!r.1u■•
N: • ..,,.,.,h C-.•r,
l'•t ■lr,,1\l ■,
C<tnlr"1 l'&n.
lt11doo11,
1 uut~A F ■ lh 1
W'hlt,c, Jl>,,,i,.tuu,
Grul \'1 ••••

.,,1.

I

Wuhln(l011.

M,rQ ! ~;~.

I

Ilotual.<t~lc.
D , 1 ■ ,.&<1' .

ta,.,,t ■ a11.uco:i ■,

We•~r~:ut.

O,af llilpt>rtrd_ V1t'&I tt:'lbfaro I. larr-:, 1.0- H!:;iul, l11• !n(l!nf lb
cbcin•t proJ•1<hol!O or W,11. YJo,' ■ DJ, (I, W. Vlllnc, 1,amr 1 ~r.d.

••~er ,mlnu1: "!,ut~cnili.,", ttllu,:!11J or

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

to my pooket but
On1y Pure Drug, ancl Medioinc, ,t Woodward
• _ Scribner'

... .
TUE LANDS ~ THE BIBLE,

Coach and Uarriagc l'actory,
SHOP,

a.ro o,..,nnectod with this branch of the bu sine!H!.
VINE ST!tEE'l.1, N~Ait '11ll~ RAIL.Ii.OAD:
Uno of them rGeide!:I in Bootlnud, .iud is part olfner in one of tho liloet ci,teosh-o Grt1nito firm11 iu
NOC!,VT l'ERNON, OHIO.
Hlnsgor., to whum nil our ordorc for this celobratod and beautiful Grcnite arc eent . Our fa.cilitieis
in thi~ lino e.ro extemh e o.nd reliablo. Or<l&rs s. Jl, J.!t.:KSO.K.
fro10 a di&tanca tolicitod.

JACKSON d: ·COltUOJU.N

MEIJURIN, COPELAND J; llROTH ER.
!{l);:nirk, Ji1ly Zl, 1858·m~

R

-- - - - ---------

Tho Great. MadtelU9 t'o1• lbe Nkln. c,u.rea

'Hliliout can, every k!ud 1>r un•
•1£btly eruption or the t'a.ce,
or IU:htnc. lrrU.aUnii, or
dJ.11.tru ■ ln c

e11i.nuco1.u1
dlaeu11e OU u.uy PRrt.

or {he 1aar.ou.
•• Jt h. • ,•. ,,·i;.1 rdiu.·d i;:c of fMt tllfl,ti/,;i,.u t>n111•

tion, t:1'--l [ n .: ttu:c !.Joki, ,1~1i/,; ti';,: a ,nn,1," writes
('hart"" E. Nohle. Gener;.! A~,;llt cf ;'llich. Coutr:il

ll. R., 17'J Unw.1lw1t.y, _. Y.
" W,:, fin•l it mi: i,w,1lll1Ue r..-,u~-i!I ,fv1· Td.'cr, C:,; ••"
write Uigkr llro.i., l1rug:~ist,i, 1<·air1l,•hl. Iow11..

"1 lmt·.J tric1l yo,:,- t•afortble ,.,.mNi11 fnr Rrirbcr•a

Itch 1<'10,

{;1.: ..t J11;.:cc.;.,"

E SPECTFULLY inform tho puhlio and

their frionds that they ha.vu cnlcrel.l intc,
parue rship, for the purpose of mauuf11cturing
Carrio.ges, Barouohes, Roekn:ways, Iluggics,
Wagons, Sieighs a.ml Cho.riots, and doing a gE:neral Repairing Business.
All order3 will bo exi'lcute<l "\\' iLh strict rego.rJ
to durability and beauty oftiub!h. ltepnirs will
alsobo attended to on tho most ro:isouabletorm11.
As wo ll SO in all pur work tho verY bo.:::t son.,umeJ
etuff, nnd employ none but expeTience<l. met'..,dllice, \Ve feel c,onfiJ.ont that all who fayor us witb
t heir pn.trona:;e, will be perfectly soLbfiod 011 a
trial of our work. AU our wurk will bo warra.ntetl.
~ Tho puU jic ure 1·e4uo:sted to give ue a
c::.11 beforo dealing elsewhere .
Jun o l3·tf

Notice to Builders and Contractors.

v.rit...::, C. \'{. l.11:tn,out, of

L.:omln11tl'r, !',l11el!.
S"'nc.1 ror clrcnkr. l'rLe, -::;. ct!I. 11n,l SJ.GO.

T

HE UXDERSIGNED respcctfulJy iuforru.il
Builders and ContraotCJrs, and tho public
generally, th:1t he is now pre.pu.rod to furnish

rroparcdc:i1y b:t .
SOLOX PAVII:rt,
::;:; West Fourtii ~th,-l, (.:ltH.;iu11:,ti, O.
]for ...i.fo by Drn,2~i"t!! i,,,u,•ritlh· .

WAVERLY l<'ltEE-STONE

For salo by ISRAEL GRI:EY, M. Vernon.
May D-ly.

S:1,wed, of ovcry de;:Wription, for Duil<lrn;; purpo-

FAMILY GROCERY,

Door,, l'LAGGINU, BELTI.'ll, WATER-TAI)LE, COPING, CHIMNEY 'IOPS, VAULT

---------

L:i6

Ewpr~i:sd <..aotLe,

NEAR MAIN,

ANKS , County Officen, Rall Uua<l Compu.11ie11, and· Merchants, furnishod with DLANI{
UOOKS oftbe boat linen papero, at prioo" equal
to Cleveland, Clnciuuati, nnrl the largol' eilio3.
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-B OOKS,

0. F. MEDlJRIN,

PENICK & HARRINGTON

,ud

Fn:1,;,ch ?rlcri110l:l,

Al1>occas,

CHA:S. D. FIELDS,

I .•

:MOUNT \'ER.'O:~

an,

Dres~ GooJe,

Adjoil1in9 Jackaon's Carriage Pcwtory, Front Street;

n1 lr~ th •t !'li1nµ!e air,' went into tho smo•
ki1·.::, C..ll wh.:re the o.ir was mol', m ixed.
\ II i,er,oa, trvubleJ with Costiveness o,· Cou,ti
otch Granite Monuments,
A •:i'UT'·i ng 111, n in Uro,,klyn has no~ 1a.tlon of tho nC1wCl$ to 1"'.? ItoLack'IJ Blvod Im pOTted direct fn.i:n ticotlsnd. : t. price! lor,-er
i.1 !i.th -wifo ad fh•e mothers-in-law i, Pilla; they oontui.n no n.:.ercury. nroI pure:ly ng. thau boretofore sold in Ohio.
:J.nd wo::-k like u. cbarui; o c o bkt.:11 with
Peter fJopeluud 4 Brother
· AND GENERAL REPAIR
hi h, t;;- "What is homo without .. ,t:1,\-10
,.,fety by persune of tdl :iges, ::.uJ. In :tll con<li -

w,Jlner.

W. MEAD'S.

0. F. MEHURIN.
Nowark, 0., July 31, 1666-n,3.

WANTED;

unn who san~, ·' 0 breathe nc .

.\T-

:

•

ses. such as CAPS ;md SILL~ for Windo,is and

,l ~~ . .,n::1 •~l•n•elr ;,.,~,-•!ll't u,f!o,

~••orlmcul.. J,~~nt• ru J'rl!J•••

f1~r,u of 8 I I l< g \.~ la. I'hrl"C ra;,la l •l
Vie.. • 111 llw,t , crlHd, the J.~!11~. w,1,11.!, li«ttla...i, , ........ ~c.
&T:r-:ai:oscQrFs.-,v~ ,nanur~rlnrc .-cry 1u,e1r. 11 11,olb•u , I• •• •
l h • /,><>" •II ,.., ...

l'!IOTOORH'IUC ALtH:l,J@.-Onr !lfonf••t1114 .,r J. lb'lotu la 1'"c,I
■upuior u, {IUdil)' •11<1 buat:, \o 11.ll

!~i~::. Htroi:r~"ul tile c♦11~1,y u
rr,.!11

■ tafll

1h~.:·1!r':,e111;1![i.!~ ·:.:::: l'~r;;;; !'/;~:i:·::rt1~'t: a;;~•:::

-

Thr•f bu11ti(al 'Pklnrn, th! cn,.,t b ,ir,1;n/ 1<.1~1~ _fu~ Il l
,.,,.u
Oil Pai,ll,,./,, ,1
tenl!I lhdr co ol,"'" in,porl lar u lr f,os
.. r1,,
8erllB1 \"l~:t•., &11d r ...
1111,1 n rpl7 th, ,,...!, u 1!1.e
S.l"e■ I

Lanolo■,

rttu.

Oil ♦

P::~,

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

PAYNE'S

Pl1otograplLGallery.
PAYNE tc CO.

R

ETUUN ht:.uks to Lbeir nuworc,us friends
for their liboral patrouago, u.nJ. eoufidQ::l.t•
ly si1icit it:1 con Lhman ce; c.s thoy h :::.ve improvet.l
their facilities for makinci goot.l pictures, a.u<l in
ashorlE>rtirue than i s usual.
Picturos mtido of all kinds anJ. nlhi:rne, from
the smalle;it up to life size; either plu.iu or beautifully pwintctl in India.-iak, oil or water colors;
anll ohl picturofl eopi◊.:l and enla.rged to u.ny required size.
Beautiful pictm·o frnmc.s anU :Llbuma, a..lwa.ys
oa hand·. C:m.l photi.>graphi:: and tuirbrotyos,rcUucedin price.
Maµ 20-y

FOR SALE.

T

T

I

REA D THIS.

All Trains ruu directly th· u ,.b ti) !~~w York, the use ofll&dw1y1a f'il1s. After taking a few
l\Iile_ ,Tithout chn.nge ,)f C•.n1.:L.ei.
doses, my 1iTert stomach, and bowel, were re..
atored to their natural gtrength and duliet, I
I'roui and a.fter 11:hy l lt.b, l 63 1 Trains wil have now a regular movement onoe a clay, Lnd,
although 80 years or ag•, feel u hearty and
leave in connection with tll W~stcrn lincs 1 a! fol
atrong as I did 40 years ago,
Iowa:
1moi1 DUNKIRK AXD SALAMA,-c.).-Ily
Dr. Radway, N. Y, Taos. Rsoi-.1.u, J, P.
Now York time from Un io:::i Deuotf :
7.30 A, 1\-1. Exprese )V1iJ, from Dun'kir~. (~uuMECHANICAL DISEASES.
da,ys c.t.eoptod), Stops nt S:i.latunnc.t 10 A. ~I,
Persons engaged in Paint.a, Minera.I,1 Plumb.
1md connects at !fornelLrdllo oml Corn ill~,, 'th
the 8:00 A. M. Express Mail I ·om Uu 1.
and: en,_ Type Sett.en, Goldbeat.ers, Minon, u they
adnnce in life, will be anbjed to par&Jysi, or
<1.rri\'eS in Kew York :tt 7:00 A. ::\1.
2:35 P. Jt. N. Y. LIUllT ..~IXl r:xrnESS, the bowel!; to guard against this, take a dou
of
Radway'• Pill! once or twice a ,roeli: 11 &
from Salatnanco, ( ~unUaya exc.:ptc~l). Stv1•1:1 al
llornoll:iville 5:25 P. M· (l:::11p.), ir.tcrrct: ir1,; with Prnent.ivo.
the 2:20 P ..M. Da.v J,;:..:prc ·s frvm IJ.n .it-:>, unt.l
arrives iu New York u.t 7;• ·..:\. ',1.
DR. RADWAY'S PILLS CURE ALL
,1.Io }». f. New York .:;;~L.t •··" r•'i-",
DISEASES
Dunkirk, (tiundoya <'X1 <:t•l"•l )~ :- : 11
or tne Stomach, Liver, Bowel•,
mu.uc,~ t:10 P. iiJ.; l'lo:in 1:' i·. :\. '· t ·
uor't.i g:St\ A. l\f. (Ii~!:..
'-' to1r·n-.. iu
Kidney■• Bladder, Ncrvo11 ■ DI ..
York at.12::rn P. \I .. t·~: . Lt- ,.,
Deadaclle, Con1t1pat1on,
l'r:dn::; antl :-:t('..;.•111:, r,. . :· 1:, +
Co1Uveneu, lndlr;e1tion.1. Dy1peph.1.n<l Cffic.>.
1la, Blllonsneu, Dillon, -,·evc.!.t In•
0.50 P . • f. C':n i11 .. , ! i
flammntlon or the Bowel• ..,_,.,.,
b.irl,, tSunll:tJ~ t:.\('-tph•1P
nod all deran11"ement1t or the 111.

ternul Vhcera. One to III l>Olle9
~varrantc•l to eff'eet a po■ ltlve care.
Purely vegetable, cont.alnlns no
mercury, mlncral,, or deleterlou1
Dreg,.
Dr. Radwny•s PUii ■ old by all
Druaglijt, and Conn tr:, lllerchaat,.
,
Price, 25 CentL
illGII -.3i'DORSEMENT YRO:M THE MEDIC ".L COLLEGE OF PRUSSIA .

diseases arising from a disordered state
of the Stomnc'.1, Liver or Intestines.
•Prepared b1 SEWARD & BENTLtiY,
Druggists, Iluffii.lo, N. Y Sold by all

DR, RADWAY

Is iu ret..eipt or an important official docum@nt,
l!igned by the Profe.,sors of tho Medical
College of Breolau, PrUMia, embodyin((
the result of &n analysis of

drugps~
For ,~10 uy WUODW .\I:D
April 11-y

W

~

SCRIIlNER.

ll.ADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS.

AUi~ YOV SUFFE RING

" The Facnlty of the College otate in their
report that qft,,. a uriful and miNutd ~
tjqn, thoy hno tho honor to state th&& "the
pills are not only free from eTery anbetance
injurious to he-a1tb, but are composed wbolly ot
subat.ance! and clemen t.II promoRTe of digestion,
and certain at the same time to act faTorably
apon the ne"oua system, &c., &.e. They
state, further, that the injuriont rumora aet
afloat by the Prussian apotheclrie., originated
"b a. mean spirit of trade je:Jowy, excited by
tho e;roat celebrity attained by the Pills withln
a "f'ory brief period. 11
Signed on behalf of the College,
DR. PHIL. THEOBALD WERNER,
l)inuor of
P~lfio .Bur-.
DB.. ru,;BS,E-;- Ffr,t .!IMM/,

ITH Coneumption, Drorn.:hith.1, Inflawation of tho Throat or Lunge, have. yo u
con11tant Jfon.rscue!:'s, or is ;your lllood in a. tlia.
ordered l!tuW, do you feel knguid, tlepresi:et.l in
spirit!!, if you have auy rnch ftH'.!li?Jg3 nut!. would
beril1 of thew, try what otl.ierB ba\o used .and
aril oonst:mtly reco:nmending,

Thi! remedy h::is bc6n L0hl fo!" 1m:.ny ycaro in
the E:1.8tcrn l--its.tes, C.10 demand inc1ca~illb bO
ra.pidlJ' from year t.o yo:1r a8 to catt:<O the proprietors to fit up uu C5tnhlishmont excl usirnly
for its manufacture. The best e~idenco uf tho
virtue of & medicine is tl.3 testimony of those
that b a\"e used it. Aune:-. J will Lo found t, fow
of tho many teslimouial~ ve urc cousttmtly in
receipt of.
Dr. S. 8. Stcvc11.i. of Pr.. 1 .,..:..J ti,
"I do not llosita.te torui!Vll)::U0ln Dr. Wd;;bVi;
Ta.r !Syrup in all pulwonary dieea%5. 11
Dr. Shelton .Mu.chcuz.le,, cf l'ilil:ldelµhb, iU:ty!:
"I knuw of 110 better 1·~•ncJy for tho cure 0f
hroncb.itit-1, ljougha, colda, auU all pnlwonary disea.sca, the.n Wright's Tar f:.yruv;;."
H . R. Dickeou, No. 20 l'::Outh t::ixth St., PhilaUelphia, Bayl!:
'•During tho oar1y 1,art cf b,L wiuler I coutr:fcttll :i. severe cold o:::i my bro:1.st, which I feared would ultimntoly to:-miun.to in Broneliilis; afWr trying various romodies wii.hnut tho llea irod
re!ult, anrl in some a~arm at tho aym1itoms , I
was inJuco~ by tt rricnd to try ybnr Tar- Syrup,
nod wa.s ofucb surprieed to find that it n ot only
ga.ve me imruedinlo relief, lmt that ono bottle effected a complete cure. I have perfect faith in
your Tai- Syrup and reco1umcn1l it as boi11g in
!.t:I J judgment tho bc~t medicine fo1· pulmonary
eomplaintti oiTorcU tQ tho publict''
fine B0t.tle of D1·. Wright's T!tr Syrup will curo
the severest case ,,f Whooping Coug;1.
Robert D. Mngcc, }loss gtrccl, Pltila<lelphin,
says:
·
• 11 Dear S,r-I no11,ien,;ed tu inform you that
two of my children v;oro cureJ. of Whooping
Cough with u l!:ingle bottle of your T.ar Syrup."
llugh Wilson, Uo.nt.lor, W'ttf'hiogton Co., Penn ,,
says:
"For sovera1 yea.n I hu.rn been under treatmout for consumption, gracluu.lly getting worse.
I was induced to try Wright's Tir Syrup; purchased i:. from your :1gcnt at l'ilt11burgh. lam
growiug i!!tt"ODger, gaining in fie.sh, ll.ntl fcol that
my lease of life i~ bet.ti:r tha.n it lins Leen for
yes.re."
A child laid ci:!ht wonths with <Jhrouic 1'iarrhoon.. cureJ witll Dr. Writ;ht'a Tar Ryrup. Road
what it5 wofoor enye:
Dn, WnlGllT-Dee.r Sir: I ha, 0 long cuutewpJ ated writing you e.certilku.ttJ. lrnt havoucglectcd it until the present. 1 cau truly say your
•r.er 6yrup is ouo of tho wo;;t valuablo MiHlioine~
I ha.Ye ever u~od. I h::t.Yo u. litt~u boy r. ho laid
for eight mt>utbs with Chnnio Di::u:rboea., un<l
no pel'son who rnw hilll t.hcughi ho oould ever
lln; we had cea.ecd ghiug hllll U10Uicinoa, thinking he coultl novor roco\"or, but out- of ourio&ity
we ga.\'6 him your To.r Syrup, when, to our agreoablo t1urprise, it n.-.;ted like magic. '!'he cbilU is
now livinf: :ind enjoying excollent health, .r
use it in wy fau•ily for Ulany tlJ.ing;j, nnd fin,1 1t
an oxcoileut medh:ino. Eniry person that Htl\f
our little boy or knew the oirnumstaucec, Mti<l :
"it would Le a miracle if he o·•:er reco\'Crtd/' anU
,rhen they eoo hilll now, thl'ly can f;Cllrcoly renlhrn
tht1.t i t id the aa•llo cJ,iild.
Ycry reaped.folly, &c ..
'IRS S. R. CHOATE.
Any 1,etb.-.ill wishin~ nny fm:ber parti<'ula.r':,
or the -a.boYO c:ue can h3,vo thom by atldrcE::dng
MR~. S. R. CHOATE, Nor.ark, Deln.m1ro.

ti,•

INDICESTION. I
In cues where natural evacuations are difficult to secure, al\d a quick discharge is essential,
tako six of Radway's Pills and pulverize them,take tha plll pmvder in water or pteserves,Bodou nnd Kew Eq;:L..-:.1
thoir Ba.ggago, tra:1.efor:e 1 n":
York.

1J

Bnggngo UIIECKED TIIR01.,GH
JQW as b~· t•ny ot 1cr flout~.

And fare :i.l-wn.y~ as

Ask for!l'icl1ets via Ilric .. ailway.
"\Vhich can be· obtnincd :it r.ll Pri 1r,i1- nl Tick"!
Office:; in the,\- t> ,f ,1 11 J f-!;Tu:!1 ,\ c t.
Jl, RIDDLE,
W~I J:. DARI'..
Gon'l Sup't
c·e1d P~;..s A'g't.
Juno 6, 1R60-v.

I

0

,l.s

II

The Great New~England Ro· 11 cdy !
llH. J. \\, I'OLA:

I :;couutrr,on"<ir<:U

to the nffi1ct r! ti!) 1•~ :,t
arter ho.,·iu; bcc·n 1°1 o (d lif I r:·: tc-·L
of tliirtccll years in the Ncw• Lngl~nJ ,:t
'\\ here its merits have lJccomc ns, t ll lnu
trcl'.! fNm "IJ.icll, iu part, It ,irhc !t~ ·, ir at •
11uw

Pnrtfier of the Blood

, vrigbt's Tar Syrup h:is n/J EUIJerior, it if,; safo,
effectual and pleu.:,tmt to tb~ lu.l!te. 'Iry a- bottlo
end you ,nil be eom· inced of its curul.ivo p,>wers.
Dr. ,vriu:l:Jt'11 Tar Syrcp ill t!O!d hy all drnggi~ts iu the country. Pi ice Uno n.-,1I.:ir 1isr botE. D. W. (', WISG, Agent.
Uc,

CURES
Sore Thr oat, Colds, Cou~hs, O1pl1 l'1e.:
Bronchitis, Spitting cf Blood, sii.i Pu:monary Affections generally. II i~
n Remarkable Remedy for Kidney

---

Kromer's Hair Dye.

Complaints, Diabetes, Difficulty
of Voiding Urine, Bleedinu
from the Ki<lneys and Bllld•
dcr, Gravel, and other

Saturnl, J.nrable, beautiful, ber-t alld cht..1p()!:!l
iu.tlle·woxld Dewar,;, of all !fair Color~ and
Ilit.ir StaiuB tti,t conlr..in Sugar of Lc::ul ancl otllor
poisonous ingredicnb; E:1·omor'd Hair Dye is freo
frolll all such, :rntl is wnrrnntc<l to give sa.ti::ifo.ction. Try!
_ _ _ _ April 11,1868-ly.

Complaints.
(lN,1! "•~ lJvJ/1111 .Jv -r.~

BOBTON,

Jnn. ~o,

180(,

1·vr•.\~lJ°S WHITE l'l!iiE com-·ot::so. -..\.f!d

11.i.ving glvcn it a thorough trial, we cau confid1:11tl:·
recommend l'oland's 1-Yhilr J>iM Comport cl n~ a
'H.•ry rnluable article for the cm·o of ,:aid", rnu•
and pulm0nic complaints gener-1.~ly, l I q;
cases, we have known 1t to bi"Cprotnpt 1cli•:f
all other remedies which lrnd bcl'u tiJcJ l .: l
lt is an article, which, tn a climate so r,r ;:1 th t.:
6Uth.leu nud SCYtrc C'Jltl~ a.a is that of X -r~ ],Jle;'.
ought to 1.ic in every family; auU ,·.-.:: .tr~ !-u.rc ti
thoscwho once obtainH,andgl\eitafa1rt1,:il. t I
not thereafter t,c wUling to Lie\\ it bout H

A MISERABLE LIFE
I s that of" the dyspeptic. Why rnffc1· wht>u lloba.ck's Dloo<l Purifier and Blood Pill~ will :;urcly euro yol\? 'fh.cy ea.n Le ob'tuiued from
· E. D. W. 0. Wing, A;;cn~.
jy 17-3.w..

Files ! -Fiie~ ! Files (
J ,U JOB SCHAFl'l~O &

llROS.,

Mnnufuctu1·or.; of Double Ro.fined

.A YAt,1.iABLI:; M~DICI!-.l.. - ]Jr, 1'4J.la
Pitte Compozmd, 1uh·crU.,1cd in our 001u!11n.,:, 1 .•
ccs.sful attempt to cowbinc ..-ud 011 l/ I .1 11 ,t, 1 •
Yirtu<'s of the Whit'J Pine lmr;(. It 11~ b-.•. , 1 r•
oughly tested by people 1a ll1i-1 citr ·ntl v; 1
and the proprktor h:i.:! test··•:,, l.1 .,1
\:
from persona welt known to our cit 1 1.
oromend it.ii trinl jn :tll foo c r.:t e o
which it is adapted. It i. for tll!! ',

CA.S l' !!>TEEL l<'ILES,
Corn or of W nter mHl N o:th eltcets;
CULU!l!lll:S, 01110.

~ V,'() abu re ~ut ohl Flle.s, o.inl warr,mt
them eq~~u.l to any DOY1 fik., in mnrkot.
,;;::sr All work eont to tholll will be prorn11tly
n.ttendcJ. to, or any ,.Jil3W File:!! muy be orJereJ
from them, nnJ. will bo sent i11 ,.foe time. Person,:;,
b:wing files t;)cy wibh nHut, will p!ca.sc lc2.n, ~ gists. - .i.Y. ·Y. bu.lepcnduil.
'flle lVhile Pine Compou l i u
them a.t J:1me~ l\l. Andre~,,;• 1-tore.
part or Uic t;nIM States nuU Urit1~h l t
W)!. FORDKEY, Agent.
March 21.iut)
?i!t. Vernon, O.

-NEW
-TAIL?R SHOP.
Notice to I•'a1•w~ aud ,1echa~ic,;,

T

I
I

H E unJ~rl>'i;.:noU wouhl. rcspoctfolly u:fo1m ·

tbopeoplo of Mo~ut Vernon anJ th a i;nr..
rounding country that uo hn..1 opcne•1 n. TAILOn
SIIO P over Green's l\ru_g- Ho1c, .-.hero he intends lo do :i.11 work in hi~ !inc, promptly, nnd
cheaper th,m anv whf'rc t::l3e ;11 the city. Cullin~
<lone to o~·der. I cut ran~,., ~it 25 cts., Yest<i, at za
ch., Conti!, at 50 cti;i.
1,on't foq;ct the 1•hc·c-•0H'r {(rnpn' Diu~
Storl'.'.
l'lc:isc z;iveme o..,·u.ll. GJ..:O.• L. WILt:vX.

Jan.- 18-tf.

in half an hour they will operate, We hnn
knovn tbe most distressing pains of O&stritia,
Dillous Cholic, Inflnmmation, Congestion, &c. 1
•topped, and the retained irritating humors expelled from the bowels in thirty minutes by th,s
treatment. It is howe,or, better in chronic
cases to take the pills as they are, and l•t them
gro.dnally dissolve in tile stomarji. These PilhJ
possess in the highest degree cathartic, aperient,
tonic, and cliapbaretic properties. They do
not weaken or debilitate the system or any of
Its organs, :ind will lea,e the bowels regular and
healthy. They purify and equalize the circulation of the blood. No congestion or inflanunaUon will occur while the syst,,m i, under their
infiuonce. Price 25 centa per box, or 6 boxo1
!or O!lO dollar.
... r iFa.le Ly J. D. PARK, t:ineinnati
~1•1 1 y Druggists generally.

I OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL-.

llOl Ilno.ADWA.Y, N. Y.,

PROVISION StORE ..

I

pJ-- ,mo

lmporli.r3 anll Manw:..,.rs of Photo.:zra:phlc ?a!a-tcrlall.:

COVERS, HEARTHS, &.c., kc . Pn.rtios whih~
ing Stone can have Lilla filletl by addrossint: tho FARM IN BUOWN 'I'OWNSHIP
t1111lcr.:1i.!!'netl, or leaving ordcrd with ,vm . 0. Eanni~ter and Bro., at Lumbor and il<>no Yard, corner of Cn.nnl n.nd 5th etrute, Xewt;.rk, whcr3 orders will bo p1·om1Jl~· fillerl
'1.'IIG;UA.S O'CONNO!.t
ilE FAfti\{ formerly occupied by 'lhvmtHJ
ALLI:N D. COFflfAli .
'\\'iulc, H~(h in Brown town;:.hiv, Knox
AKES ploanue i
onnounciug to the
0,.
J.fan.:h
'i-m:,i;,..
Xew:u·k.
counl y, •ii <,ffl'rcJ. for sn.lc. 8ail1 fnrm i3 situaciti!etd1 of Rr:.ox C<Junty. lh::l.t be h:~~ orented all tho Drown11villo untl In clcy,cndcuco r o::u:l.
el a I'JJmihr Grw'!1y, 1--'rnYi:-ion 8toro and
l)l{_ ,JOH:', ,T. SCRIB. 'EH" H
contains 20~ ncrca ol choice lan<l , lI 0 ncres of
l<°uTwcrs'. B,ttiu;x Hnusc. :l.t bis oM ist.und on Main
Pr~scription
for
Changing
the
Blood.
·which
:ire cleared, tho b3,lancc hf'ing well timber.
~. ··ert, c ·1c door S<•uth of Un.mbier. Ile will aled. The improvements consist of" two houses i
\flYS keep on han1l a. ctmi<"e etock of Fresh GroN Diseases with Eruptic,ns, either upo1.1 the ono fr:1.111e and the other log, a large bnnk baru,
ceries. Cn~h raiJ for Butter nntl Eggs. Good
!a.cc or other pot'ti on of tho holly, n.ccoJllpa- kc. There a.ro three excellent orchard.s un sa.id
meal sc:n·ct1 up fl~ fill h'lura and nu shorr notice •
nic(l
wilb. S::orofnla, P.:.ora.i-C8 1--yceific r.rnl its kin- farm, with four i:prjngs Qf never failing wa.ter.P;tt~bc-r;_:-lJ A13 -.1rild by the·hnrrel or half barrel.
J.rod
dlSon.ses, or any form of rkcrfl, thi.s rre- For t~rm" , &c ., npply to the under~iS,IfcJ on the
The r')trcna,;o of"m.v nhl,fricn,]fl ancl the puhiie
scri1,tion ,vill prot'0 in~n.hrn.ble. FoT !!Rlo by
prom,sN·.
gcr.erally i.51 rcsp('otfully S,}heitcd.
WOODWARD & SCRIBNER.
Sopt -1
July31-m2"
II, D, 0Blll\HOL1'ZER.
June 26-tf.
TIIOS. O'COXNO~

-~~D

TIIIS RAILWAY EX1J.:-!J5 ' " M

Dunkirk to New Yo1·k ·160 ;tlilci,.
New Albany, Ind., Match 12, 1867.
Bull'alo to New Yot•k -12:1 :<file,;,
Fo1 Corty yeara I hne been afflicled with
Salamanca to N. Yori.: u;. :<Hlc:s, costi~eness, and for tho Jut twenty .,.. comAxu Id "}~•.•
• • f
ft1!J ... 2z to 27 J.lilcs the ~hart. t..
pelled daily to resort t-0 JnJec ions to secure an
encuaUon. In December 1.. t I commenced

For D yspepsia, Fever and Ague, Acidity of the Stomach, Loss of Appetite,
Nausea, Henrt ½urn, Jaundice, and all

bcforo mati111 th~ir pur,,b.ue~.

CHROMOS ,
~

D

NEW ENGLAND crrIES.

O~E TO !?HR:EE OF RADWAY'S PILLS
ooce in 24 houn will secure regular n1cu1tlon•
from the bowel!. PersoM ""ho for ~
bavo not enjoyed & natural a!.ool, aud h&Te been
compelled to "" il!,'t.:INHI, hue beon c11red by
a few dosoc, of Radway'• Pills.

"°""

10

Jl.55 J).;:\f., au<l <':::•mu,,:: • .. , r,.;, ~;
the 11.10 P. ;,.f !;-;~'..u rr1)i.11 l' 1t.:,·,,
i\ew Y11rk a.t :;,:.~ l' Jil.

Alu, l\r:rJ!r.•td u,d T ••"• ~•·•

~;~' 1,~}tr."ii~ti_:~~•uw1~~·;:;·'"~;.w;:.~:;; •;;~:h1'.::t:~i:' ~• !;;~14

1\0•• of lh ~OU 11~1'1 U

ELS,

,t

DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP:

DRY COODS

BLACKSMITHING.

CLEANED AND OOL01\1lD,

T

F

-]:-;-

D,J~~~ @j~ ~i]~~~~j~~ D
A::.d all uthor arlfole!! usually !d:11t Ly Dru;;"iot
and.hopes ths.t loni; O!t,perience·antl strict attention to bu.:;!.cess, r.Hl£::i.tit!c hi.ill t.o::. :!h&fo of
public patronage.
,._ p
. ,.
' 1
co~unJ:~~r1p
..1ond o:.Te fu,'! y an ...., u.ccura1,oy

HE uudersigned respeettully announces to
tbccith.ena of Mt. Vernon nnd surround ing
oouutry tha.t they br..ve lucn.ted in this eity, :?-nd
a.re prepared to receive aU m!lnue:- of Ladies' a.nd
Oents' Apparel, to ~o

O

:1EO. A. DAVIS&;

GREAT . REDUCTION .

CAREFULLY :;1:Ll:CTED aroUK 0~

(n ::i.lhtti branches. P~rtieuiar attention paid
to Horse Shoeing, anU all kindsofrcpairing. By 11trictattention to business .and doing
g ood work, I. bopr tom.erit a.nd recei,·e a liberal
tiharo of public p;i.tronage.
.f, H. Bl).ANYAN,
Mt.Vernon. March 25 .1 865.

,y.

,JO HN & DAN McDOWELL.
Mt . Vernon, Mn.y_2_1_,_1_86_1_._ _~ - - - - ::::c

EdPEClFULLY ennomices to th() clti.
zen s of Knox county, that ho ha.a purcha
oc<I the Sllop tatoly or.ned by Mr. Veale, where
be i ntends carryiag on the

Such as Coats, Psnt3 end V~sts, Silk Dro11s0a,
ltibl!iou-', Crapes, Rba-wls, &::c., ws.rranted to be
DB. C. M. KELSEY ,
•lone in good worl!man-liko mn.t.ner. &-1.ve ua a
oa.il
.... Fautory one door ,,.est ')f tbe old Poilt
(~wonty-two yoi,,rs' experieuce,]
F F ICE in Wolff's Building, eotranco uez:t Office. on Vine Sb-Pet, Mt. Vernon.
_;a- An Goode sent by Exprees p.,.omptly atPoet Offico- Roome No. 3, 4,s.nd 11.
G. J ROIIRBACKER & Co.
l'eeth extraetod wit.hoot pa.in, by the use of Ni- tended t,,.
April 18.u:3.
·•·ous Oxide Ga.a . en oa.cb. \Yedue-.1da.y and. TllurB•
A. oontinu11,tiv:o ofpubUo pr..tronli.gc it Bolioied.
April te-v

or

DR.. T. VVA.B.:O

DENTIST,

are lih
to ono ,

Loungeti,
Centre TaUl~!'.1,
Fancy '!ablc.i .
Bido Ta.Lies,
Corner Staude,
Uook Sta.nt.lti,
llall Stc.nd ~,
Parlor Cba.ir~.
Co..ne Soot Chair!'!,
Cott.age Bedtloa.'1 f,
'Wanlrobee,
llook-carn<1. 1 &.c., .i.c. 1 &c.
·

Dote-nuinctlthnl ou r,ro rk :;bu.llgi;•t::l~ttieia."•
tion 1 verc i-pectfully solic it Lhe pnlrn!l ago of the
)!.ll.V .1.VIJ VI,\"E STRJ;t:J',\', puhli,:.

!IJT. VERNON, 01110.

R

Mt. Vo!'D.on, 1\Iarch U-yl~

LITTELL & HECHLINO,
WUOL!ENALE GROCERS, !>iteant D!·ing aud Cleaning.
• A~D DI:.\LI.:R8 IN

Sv!'u,!::,
Oltm..:.:.n:,,;,
C:id Tablei,,
E~:tonsion 1'ithlo~,
J<Jtargeres,
.Mu~ic ~Hnnds,
Work Sta.nu.,,
Hall Clutirs,
Win Usor Chairs,
Sofa BedstcaJ1:1,
Ruror.u~,

{'

l\TJEIW YOlUI:, JI0S'l' N A

Of.::nr~ ,16:;.c.rivLi<,n, t1.nll vrLbe n •ry lrntl qualit,Y l' 111 be eon~t ..rntly kept on h and,v::- iu w.lc tn
vr.Jcr . Our Jtock ombrat'c3

J. H. BRA NVA.l\,

IN WARD'S nnILDINO,

. TRUE ~OHFORT FOR THE AOE,P AND
OTHERS AFFLICTED WITH COSTIVE•
NESS AND PARALYSIS OF THE BOW•

ease•,

Cabinet Furniture

~ Pure Liquors, titrictlJ fur 1ledlcu1 purpoi:ee, kept on h:md.
June 2-ly

srcrE:srss.

mn~~i)fmi~~~

July 21.y

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

n.

SEl'IPLE & S'.l'EPDENS,

:Ut.

ISAAC T. DEVM,
lllOD-

MORGAN
BARR,
n.
c. t,EW{A,

June (}~y

Nc•n l'urniwn: J,,'sta bliBhmwt iu
\\'OODWAltJl BLOCK,
i\i L. \' cnwn, Ohio, where

WAH.D'S BUILDING,
(!OJI.VER

JUST RECEIVED,

chemicr.l prepomtion, one pouno
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK,
ocs of butter of good quality ! W
at the ,t~temcnt seems improba
I -~ml sellici: .t prices lo,ver thsn ct any otli•r
e know th:>.t people will tu,·n u•
" _
::, increiluluusly, and say, ' 1 It can': I:" !I Y 8 IC I AN AN D SURGEON, liouso in Centre! Ohio, at
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
rrICE in WoHr·J :-:owl _:l..i.:. ~. cc ,.,.,r ofl
b d~.10, it can't be good," &c., but th,
:Ia.:s,Ji ~S
Mount Vern on, Oblo .
.M.c.inetrec.!ancl PlibHl'Sqil'~ro, Mt. \-e non.
p.-oo•· cf the pudding is in the catin&, Thr Ir. 8t::.::!lp
ill tho H:li~-r;: S n-~onn for K:lil:'i:
l 'M,HION ~BLE
ore • i., perflwmed every morn mg a ••>unty.
June 2·1. !Sf._.i y :
!1ifrn cl lck, rnrl ercry evening before sale
I
c. nin1:1ca at ~1r. Smith's auction roomH. ZIT. EDSON,
in tlw resenco of c·row&. and doubter
nre i . ted to J?O..JIJ'A seo the butter macle.
; 8~~~•~~ ta of,· . ,~ARR
,,cn~n~i~r0
~E,WIS,
DD I se,, it w.,jithed, and then to tasoo it b, •
pr,m-1,mee the tliiui;: impossible.
-.ran 6-1)•
ro r. \.E tt!) u~;, o.
Cp ..Stqp•s1 oppoa-ite Kzng s Hat Stvrc.
utt.er cao _h;i m;1de in any chnrP,
LAT.CST New Yc•rk FASHIONS and Neweet
- - -- -G.- E:. , ..:l\I c KO\\'N
.:rodt, orJar, -RlC.'1, l\e:,;-s,
... ,
:
Styles PATTERSS, re<"eived Monthly.

3URGEON

r¼,

Iu all Eiz.% rcq_uir~d for tlrainn,gc, r11,11gin;; frol.:l
2 to C, iuchc& iu diameter, an,I of tho mo:-t appro.
ved pattern!-! and best q,ualily.

TWENTY-l<'IVE HUNDRED PACKAOCS

CARDEN SEEDS!

Utorncy ancl ConoseJlor at Law,

· .v

JORN & DAN McDOWELL.

Our Stock is ull nev:, m:..<lc of the bc,st mate.
ri al, a.ntl will be w~rr'l.ntod to turn out a3 rcprc.scnt od in 8\"el'y inistancc.
~ Plc:i::;o giYe us n cell licfuro 1rnrch:1sing
ol2ewhcro. Don't forget tbc p1ucc-2tfa.i!on ic Hall
Buildin:;, i.h.fo etreet, l\It. Vt;,rnon •
Oct. G
CHARLES WOLl,T &. l'O.

ml :m olegant

::'HTEEN CASES OF

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas,

l: t a.k e pleuure in announcing to tho .t':~r
£Sl'EC'ITt·LLY i:.nnount'o to tho; %
mcr5 of Knox e<>unty, and , lciuit;v, ths.t
citixena of Knox and t'he ~urwe lui.vo erccteJ nc1T :1.nd curnplnto ,yorks for
rounding
coun~iet1 tl:.a.t thoy ha-.-e open~
tho purpose of ma..ldug

lk.1:..l'T c..;ONSTANTLY ON HAio;D.
!:\PONGES, SOAPS
PATENT ~rnntonms,
Pr lee Ll&t ot· Tile.
PERFUMERY,
2 inch1H!,. . ., .. , . ......... .. ........ .. .. 16 ccctJ ptir rod
3
II
........... . . . . . . . ................ 21
"
.c
GEORGE W. MORGAN,
SA~D PAPER,
4 fl ... . ..........·........... .. ...... :::6
COACH AND
l
.,
E"~ter for the Millio.n.
A:tto:r:n.ey a:t L avv,-1
FURNITURE VARNIRHES 5 ., ..... .... ......... ............... -18
;1,. R H. R1pti-t is a,,w exhibiting a
MOUNT VERNON, Ol!lO.
SP"ld. TURPENTINE
• "
' 6 •' .. ........~ ..................... tiO
,vc Mk the farmers to enll ,~uJ exutuiuo Ol.i.r
~ Oftlc0 ovn \T'hite'ti Qu •..:.....3v;ar., st:i.,..
.BENZINE
'
th<- a· ction hou-;c of '.\Ir, W. K. Smith, a,.
worka
. \1{ALKElt ,t NICHOLF'.
l,foroh 5-y*
COAL O[L
May 4. '!8M-tf.
in,;, nt1cu which must become popul.:r wit!,
,A.K'Cr&LllU1A.EL.
JOtH-':l'~ C. lll':Vl:t
MACliINE OIL,
all l -vero of bu..tror, especially when that

tirticl» com,n~nds from fifty to sixty cen a

ES'J.'A.BLl~U!UENT,

. (Succetso;~to Da.nicl ~cD.iJwcll,)

11. T. T'Oit';U:.1

L. tJ. !!11"\Jlll':LL,

NEW FURNITURE

MOUNT \'Ilh!,ON, OHIO.

COLORED :P,1.INTS DRY

OFFICE IN BANNI1'1'G BUILDLYG,

ON& MH.,C NORTJI

l'AIN'l'S, IN OlL.

l'IFTCEN HUNDRED POUNDS

AND tJt,.-11 UI ACH!NTfJ,

W. C .. UD0PC1t,

&;

DRAIN TILE.

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS

AT TO 1:t NEY S AT LAW,

M•y 19-tr

WALKER

MANUFACTURERS 01!

B ,U,NING &: JIA.KT,

Great B,-oud G"~[lc-D, -

Stereotyping by Plaster, Clay and
Paper Process;

---

l

Purvnth·e C:atharllc Pill• aold an•

der varlou1 neme1, or t11an ten

ERIE RAILWAY!

--c--

Goods.

I

the Llnir, Bowelti 8to1n11cb, Kid•
11e7s, Blndder, B ood, &c,, ihan
Conror six of the ordlnal'J" c.,ommon

a;ralnfl or Blue Dlatf,

GENTLEllE~'S ~'VRXfSlllXG GOODS,

TO FIT,

Gent!ii'

.R. R.
IL- LS •

•

& PLATEN POWER l'liSSES.

COLt.l'MDUS, .Tur.o 2, 1868.
ro&
T ii hereby certified, that tho }'arm,ra' ln1:m. Nettepapcr, Book, .Job und Card
HIGH STREET,.
.,AKE gre:.i.t p:e .~a : tu ,l11.nl)t1t1c:i11g to tho citra.Qco Company, located at Jelloway, Knox
Prlntaug.
izcne of l(aox aml tho surrountling counties
ouunty, Ohta, hall been duly changotl from a Mu.
Thoj wouhl call attention of Pu.Lliohl!re of that thoy have Qpenod au ontitcly ne" Clot bing
Ccrncl" of the Public Bqn1m,- Anilll'& tual to a. Joint Stock Company. That ib:J Capi- N~wapn.pers to their New
_
Store, in th~ room rcc.cntly C:Sccupicrl Ly John
ta.I Stock 1, $100,000, all of which is paid up in
Old Btan(f,
Denny, in t.l:e
D,OtH a.nd mortgagee on re~l c&tRito. Tb~t ita a:..
Betta aTo 111t follom,, to wit:
!!.ogere' Hall, Mount Vernou, Ohio.
M:QUNT VE RNON,
Notes 1:ecured by mortg;1gc3 ...: .. ... ... $L00,000 00
.MASONIC ll.A-½L BUILDING,
AND rn.sm
Ca.sh in Trea~ury ..•.•.••..•.•.••• , ••. , ... ,.
!:07 90
SIXGLE
LARGE
CYLlNDElt
Caah
in
h&ndsof
Agents,
........
,.......
3,S71l
40
E!l.l'8 CONSTA TLY ON Ilt.ND,
On ltla!n Street, ltlt, Venton, O,,
Bill! Receivable ....... .......... :..........
511 63
l&ving ju,t recol<eJ largo oduil:01:, \o cur torLARGE • nd well •elected
where they o.tr~1· for s::i.le a brge a.nd tplendhl
o.er exton11in, aupply of
Tota1 Assots . .. .-...... 6105,195 93 Either uf ,1hicb is espocla.lly de~iguod to supply dtoc!: of
Amount c,f outstanding Policies un•
New£fln.pers of moderate .•irculatton trith o
:READY ·MADE
der oJd Organization ........... , 52,000,100 00 cheap, conve,nieut nnd durablo P:iutin: bfacbinr,
Premium Notesofoldorganizatiou.
41,007 G7 capable of doing r..l!o the f'.lltlre work of an out
LO por oent. re-insurance ou the
of to,rn oil.lee. They a.re Jceignet.l t o run by
"roill the weH-known Fom ....ery of L. JoEI~BON A
~UIT,\BLE FOR
$41,007,ti7 ... ......... . . .... ..•.••
20,503 83 band, at u, spctd of 700 or 800 per honr, nnd at
:o., Phil:idelphia, ombracingaoruo of the nowost
v,h~reof', I hiiY8 borcunto subscril,- thi's rate will ruu without jar or noiFc •
.1nd most beautiful stylee, tho undcrBi,g"UCd is
I In wHnc1111
'C' A
A "D
ed my nomo, •nd caused the ,cal of
Thoy manu facture, nl.!o, S teo.m Engines, liy,
bett!r prepared than ever to execute
- •Cl'H ASL.liO
u
.r
A.1lit (SEAL.] my offico to be affi.:toLl, tho day e.n<l draulic Presses, with ,nought-iron cJlin<lers.
year above written.
Standing Presses of various kinds, Cha.sea, Fur.
C'OA'l'S,
PA:,iTS,
VES'l'S, .'l<c,,
f
JA~. II. GODM~, Audi.tor of Stele.
niturc, Cai>es, ~tands, Dress Rulo, Oompo!!lnt=:
Sticks,
nnd
e,cry
article
connected
with
the
art!'
A!C"D IN l'J..CT I:V'C!?Y DESCilJPTION 01"
ALL GARMENTS
Aull a.ho a. c.:01:ern.l n.ssortmont <,f
LIST OF STOCKHOLJ)El\S,
of Lettcr-pross, Copperplate, nnd Lithograpbi,·
I
A. D. Larason,
Elias. A. Pealer,
Printing and Bookbinding.
Thol! , O. Boyd,.
Basil Cochran,
Particular attention is giHr. to foe mannr:a.c•
A.ItRA.NTED
y some one curious
J . .& F. P. Cochran, John W. Norrick,
t..iro of
·
A. B. Cumings,
Meshnc Critcbfieh1,
_ind Made in tho Nea.t.est Ms.n!l.er.
the whole amount of
Jiachioery foi- Elcctrof.yplug,
rn cluding every artido that is cil-1 led for ln a.
Ja.cob H. Marrin,
John R. Bailey,
cw En11land each year
And cnn furnish :m Ef!ta.blishment complete at ~'irst-Class Clothiog Store Wo h.a,·.e aJaq on
!Hao Critchfield,
·John W. Loou!:l.rd,
, oµly -its mhabitants six:
band s niagnificent !:!toclc of
James Ba.rro11,
Wilson Crit1Jhfield,
short notico.
We also maijufueturo tho .Apr,ur:itus for
Alt1·t..y: .. n ~a:.J. .i.nd for 11a.lo, a la.r~o ~r.J uom~
J. W. Smith,
YV11H11.m Barron,
HATS AlXD (. ·H•S:
p!ete eto::-k of
R. M, Colville,
B. L. Waltz,;
BLANK.&.
Sa.m'l. Hildebr:rnd, J. S. Tiiton.
l'he lf;;.. i:: z.re from Bco1Jc't1 rc:iownc.a. UbtuLli,;h.
ALBERT ELLit:;, Agent, !\It. Vernon.
For L,wyerc, Ju,ticc,, Bonk'• Raiin. l,, rnd
J,'1u·ui11hi11g
June H) .. m3
men t in New York, and justly rank a.m.Oll0 the
Budno.sa men, kept on band, or printa~1 to
And
can
ali!o
furnish
completo
E!!taLlislirucnb
best, moat beu.utiful and fashionu.blo b. America.
dor, un the ahorh:u1t uoticc.
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